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Much- c ur re nt researc h has aelllOns ttated that when
... . " . .>_ . . . . .- . . r: ', ,
" maximum'~ar~,ing ~f£icJ.ency ~6 deslre~ , -.""t here are n i, coo - -:
.-. SJ,.~~::~t-; dj,:ti~er~~ce8' i-et~e~.n ·' inBtr~ctional t;1evi ~ ~ciJ:;d: .T .V.~'; ·
':a:~- - ~r~di,ti~na:l. i~B~.r~_~~i~n _p' ~ ! ~ l.·~ .- ;- ~~we~~~'~: ·~,f~l.i~~'n~~~ .:":-' .'",
. ' 'wor k .her e .a~: M~~Oti"l . · Dn!v~r~i~y :of N'e~fo~~d~ a~d ha~ ' 'B~g9~'Bted
.' -th tJ:t_:_ ')~~~;Jli P.q~.· f:~~m. '~-'-'i:. ·:~~ :s ·' :~'p~~i~r,: . t~' " ~e~·~~i~q;: '~;~·: -I ~T . ~' ~: .
, _ ,.~_f{ pr~~.~~~ r~s,~'Ar~~. ·, -.at~~.m.p.tl~~ _ ~~ t·6~.iY -:~~: ;:ev~~_~a~e . ~.e , , : : :
"::::::f~e::::1:e::\::n:;:d: : ;;::p:;'~a:::b:~;~iCh " .
::::::\::.::u::P::::::::~i:~::~::::::::ri:;.~:r::::.•.,
Illeth?dof, ,~th I . T .~ ~ and? r. ' TlIe ~posite ,~_f tr:a~~t~onal : :
,'live lectur'es . would ~ '~hc V'ideota:pes of' \hose.' --tlc~u~·(: iive '
.l ect'~e.s . Whi~_e ' :th~' :~PPOd~e d th~ .st~~dard,~stu~io~prO'du;ed ,"
" ,ita~,~ '-ls.., ~to " p're ~~~t , i~ seq~~iice, ; : ~'h~:_ ' .~£s~~~.. ' _~t~~~~:~,· ,o~ : , : ,~: , ' ~'
th e , sW-io t llpe'live , in the 'clll'uroOlll. Th,es~ -experiments
>:-' , ' _, ~~~O,l~~d ' i~~,~~~~~~~n. , -o,~ :, t,Il~ ' ~+~C~ ':'~'(~~'_:~fu,~ati~~ ::,~~v~-, -;
..')::~O::;f::e~:~:::"~: ;:;::~::::~:::S:::{:~~s:;.::~~ .
,< :~:~~210~~~ . :
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. '~ " s;n~'e ,:,:: ~~en Kener iotra~u,e~\. 'pe r.ana l ;,ed_ .
. " ,'." ","," .. ," ., " ':.:".- c,·:.:. ,: -in, ",: ' , ' , " " '.'
~ s~:s;eIfi' Of_,~ n~ truc ~i.?~ , ~ ~ r '~' ~ '.~ . ), ',<11:,,,~raZ~lia ·uni.ve~sit~_ .f or
te.achin,g I n~roductory.psyC?hol09Y. m4ny si,milar ~nstr\lo:tional
. . in'nova,ti~~s :ha;"~ be~n In~rod.u,:~ a.."d ·e~~l.u~ted \ri _ .~!fr _ hi~~er
. ed~cati'ci)la l :~ettin9: ' ,EVen ,t h o u gh, Tr ent !'lna Cohem - lJ.?7 iJi
c onclude thal~ ;" ".::> . t
.: • • •· r ela,~ i;~lY £e-,/o£ -.the,"education~l i~~ovati(ms
' .d e ve l op e d during "t he 196 0 ' s with gre a t hope . for .
Q . ".th~ir wide.sp read ,use£ulno;:ss are ' in operation . twIay:.
many:_~f ' these i nno vat'ion s "see m t o ' ~ve 'triggered a new~(~'r
. -~~l\;~~dJ -in~e~_'t ' in, an~ a !>rO~der ba:is ·fcir·" ; re~~~rc~ · ~'n.,
" '- " .
the hig1ler e ducational , s e t t i ng . ' .
. . .~e ~UCh " i~n~~~t~~\:;;'as '{n~Od~c_e~ by' SUl,H~~~
_a t Memorial U~ivera~ty 'Of ~ew~o~n<lla~d ' (s e e Fi9'~re 1).
" ,, ' -' : . ' , - " ", .' ,' t , , , , _' • .
Although t h e ,pa r t i c ul a r d eta i ls of _t hi s study are not
, . 'dire~tlY r~iev;nt . here '~ - -the u·~;~ -of vi~eotaped. in8tru~ti~n
·.:in· l ~ ? ~ ' siric e it., was _ ~~t :~n1VerBdl);' acceceee ·'b·; . all s~~_~eJ1ts ..
Today'l thiS method 'o~ -i n s ,t r,uc t i on ,i s _DOt .
. . , " • . ' . : . -----'-C- , -- ' •.,.,-- ", ' .
. . . ...." . ;.- ~.
'- _.-~ -- ---;.- -- _.- _ .
. .








ri90rouslyfollow~d. but ene'<ue e .of vio.eotaped i nstr uc t ion
hO!!s re turned as ah I h teqral pprt o f the learni ng process a t
' .. Memor i a l Unive'"rs ity of Newfo und!and becau se conti nu i n g- re~ea rch
.. (the pres~ nt incl u d ed ) - ha s discove r ed "ne w pcoceduree fo r
- - incorPo rat"ing tele';'ifil .i.on in~ the l e a r n ing ,process :
, ~
. 'I I t ",a \ ~cauS'e the . videotaped i n s t r ucti on o f t he
. / ; up i van ("1,9 69 ) P~OC~dure : a s n9t gFner.al:y acc~Pted. by . .
s t ude nt'B. an~ i n s tructors that t he p z-esene ' r e s e a r ch wa s begun .
The present research' no~ On"l y"bvci.luated the type of - video-
. " . ' .
tape~ ins truct,fon tHen being used at Me mor i al Univer5ity of
N'ewf ,?uncU and, b u t -100~ ·i~portant1.Y . it ha s a t tempted to •
iInprove
l
, t~vera11. . effective~~s~ o f videot'ap~d i~strucUon
by ,t r y i hg" t o coml:' ine i t wi t h ·~ther methods of . instru~ct-\rn •
. and attemp ting t o fsol a te t he parti cular va r iables which
" . ~ . '
·are c lJrJ:;'!'!fa ted with e ffic iency i n l earning from television
. (Se e._:h.U
1
s ·s#amm. (.1~ 6 7) and DulJin l'~ Hed ley (l96g) . lndeed
t his B.e@lllls ~eleVarit tOd~ay f~r a s J a mi s o n , Suppes" an d we l l s
(1 97 3) con clud ed. in ~ s ur;e y of ' t h e a ppr opri ate i r ee cee ore ,
""There is very l i t t l e evid.eJlce co ncerning t he effectiveness
~ ~f ~nstr~c'tion~l t e l e vision u eed in wa y: that · utilize : he
- - ~ u~i~~ ca:pab1l1tie~A~f the'_~e~iWIT"? (P. 30) .
,-
~In light ,o f l!l tremen~.ous ~unt of curren~ ' r~se~rCh'
( ~~ere "is :"?" doubt ,t.ha t learning ca n and does take place\





thorough reviews of t h e literature on the effectivene ss of
instructional televis ion (l.l .v .l, t;!a.mely . Chu and Schramm's
. (19 61) - Learn in q iron Te l e vis i o n : Wha t: t he Research Says · .
and Dubin and Hedley '. (l969 ) ;The Medium llI4y be Related to
the Mes lIag e ; Col l eqe I ns-tructi o n by T. V. - , ~n a ,completelY
different vein ' 8oqa t z 'a nd Bal 'l (1 9 71 ) have~ t hi!lt: p re-
- ~. , ' .
schOo l ag e c~ill!ren are · 8~gnificantlY IIlOre advanced- than
childien Of 't~e same age .we~e . five or t en year~ ag o becaui!l'e
.o f such t e levis ion pr09r~a as seeeee Stree t .a nd t 'be like .
Indeed loT. V. a s a 'method ~ f t each i ng ha s e JO: ist ed '
s i nc e teleV18~n bec ame .f a s h i o na b l e , and 1 t8 f orerunne r ,
mot~on plcturf"s, wa s u s ed as a method o f ins truction as
"e a r l y a s the , 1920's (Dub in i. Tave991a . 1968J . tlndoubtediy
l ea rning f~olQ te l evis ~o~ i~ here to stay since' its us e
continue s ~o i ncrease draJlla tically acc o rd ing t o e r ec e nt _
r e port by Dirr "a n4 Pedone 119781. The important qu es tion
~ teachers.: in~tructors a nd ed ucators ,lIIust attempt t o
ans wer is if I . T . V. is the~.effective.oc.e of teachin9 ~
available f o r the lJituation 'under co nsid.era t ion. Acco rcUn.9
to .ltli.llla (1 9761 .
Pot ential us er s -c r i ns truc t iona l televisio n sho ul d
make certai n that television is the best med ia to
present their educationa l ob j ec tives . and the
tel e vi sion tea che r mus t develop a r eservoir Q,f
techni c al infoIlUtion re<;lardin9 the mos t e f ficacious
use of t he media . ' "
Over t he past 20 years t he r e ha s been muc'h discussi':)n
cQnce rni~g t he , edvenee qee , disadvantaqe e lind mi acon c'ep t i o"ns






Naga 'l, 1972). Althod'gh this discussion is not d irectly
relevant her-e it shou ld seem rogieal .to a ssume t hat instruc-
tion t hr ough t e l ev i s i on is be t ter t h'1"n no ~ns tr:uc tion at a ll.
Indeed II surpris in9 number of studi~s ha ve compa r ed tele-
vision instruc t ion wi t h !!£ i"nstruct;ion t o i nves tigate
whet he"r students learn at all'f~bm telev'isio":. The r'e sul~
15 no t 5urprJ.lllng . they do. The I.T .V. group 15 cons1s tently
superdor- to the no lnst.r uctionqroup .
Relev~nt eV~denc~ h~re was per f o rmed ~ Enders ',.'
(196 0 )'. He ~~OWed that ' 'Six t h 'gr ade, ' 5tude;'it~ .~ho hadvi,:,wed'
a. ae ries of ,s c i e nc e programs o n tel eviSiOn d id significantly
better than erecnero r group who did not wa tch thes~ pr ograms ..
I nde ed Chri and S'chrinun (-1967 ) r evi ewed n i ne e xarnpJ.es ·
of research' that c.ompaJ".ed LoT. V: ,,:,i.tb, no i nstruc tion at all , _
and in all n ine thos e w~ th I.T'. v;· l earned siqn!fic~ntiy more.
However, t he crux of the problem" of - t he e val ua t i on
'o 'f I. T . V. l i e s not in i ts c;omp'ar ison · with rio in s t r uction ,-
~ut i n i t s co mpari son wi ·rl. trad itionai method~ of ·i ris t r'uc t i on ,
a~d presen t - day .r~searc_h has deJlOnstrated conclusively tha.t
i n spite of an:/apparent theoretical advantages, i n pr~ctice
r . T. I. .produ~e's · no ,g reater l earning than the t r adition ai
metho~s, of i nstruc;ion. _ (This pO~nt wi ll. be d~is~ussed
d i r ectly ) . Undoub tedl y, t h is i' s the major r e as on why there
- ha s been suq.ha resistance t o 't he edcptaon of I . T. V. in
the edu ca tiona l s e tting (see EV~ms; 19121. This pres~t "
research argues t hat t h.e reasons ~hy ' no ~~~nif ~cf~i~fer-
- r " "
6 .
e ncee have q ccurred between I .T.V. and T . l . is because t he
Il\lljor variables influenc ing l e a r n i ng through televis ion
have n~t yet been i.solate~. and present-day reljlearch i n the
a r e a of ' I.T .V. offers no guidelinelil o-ni how to p repat e an
e f1'e c t i ve videotaped a ec eur e • Certainly one purpose o f .
this present research is~o a.t t e mpt ' t o isolate so me o f
these variables and, t h'us ; of'fer gUide),i..~e~ "f o r t hl
prepar at.Ion gf an e~fective L~'. V . ~rograi. . 1
. : Lea!;"! "; from Te'l~~islon
Writing in 19 67 ' ceo and Schramm made a comp r e he ns i ve
review o f the ~it·era.ture ··invQIVin9 r .e,v . 'lheir r e v! ; ",
sl.UMIarized 42 1 c o mpari s o ns betwe en I. T. V. a nd T . !. · Their
results a re shown in. Tab-I.e 1.
TABLE 1


















NO significa n t







As ca n be seen f rOl\l Tab l e 1 . I , T. V, eeeas to be ab le
t o be used Dor e e ffec tive l y. i n e l?entary _and seconda ry
sc hools than a t ' the co j.Leqe ~evel : bu t even s o the pe r ce nt _q e.
o f a ll cu~~ Whe¥:JI.T ' V~'~; ~"" e ffeeti~e is "" H: a.~
this , perc enta ge 1oiOuid undQubtedly be low e r if .i.ll s ~udies
. which 'show ed no signiflc:~t' di'ffei:~nc:es w'e~;; r.~Poib~d i n
. . . . . ' . ;:
the, ~itera.ture~ : ; Onthe bUis ,of , these r esu l t s c.lJ.u and. "
SChr~ we r e ' forced tQ :c:~nC:lu~,~"t~~' i :T..~ ,. ,: ,,!=~ :~ ' u.s~r!!
· ~fie~ ti'Ve1). ,,1I.S 'T'.I , when l~arnidg effic;i enc:y '''i~ meas~~ed, "
', bu t ,' !i~..t tha t ' L T . ·i. f~ :a~; .~~t~er· , c'~r· --";':o,rs~ j .: th~~" T : I ~' .
Sim~lar · .findi n9-~· wer e 11.1106 fo~th,comin9 frOll\D~b.i.n
and Hedi e y (1 969 ) • . Reviewing e )C c l ulli vl!1 y at t he , coliege .
level , DUbi~ -and lledle~' pr ovide II. 1IJOre detailed s urvey .of
. .
the effect iveness of I.T . V. They reported o n 191 ' dif ferent ·
co mpa r i sons : 102 fa vored I .T . V. whil~ :89 favo r ed ' T. ! .
. I . . .
~ev.er . -.>st of t hese differenc:;es (abou t 90 U ~ere no~
s~9nilicant "'t the ~tallldard !eve i o~ , ,~ta tistiCal significance ',
( . OS) . Dubin a~d Hed~ey ~ncluded that in ~~ higher.· ed~­
cati onal s e t t i n9 -i ns t ru c t.i ona l tel evis ion proouc ed no be t ter
Dubin a~d Taveqgi~ 119681 . !?r ovide a t hfrd · s.u~ey
wi th a simi la r conc lusion . They lIurveyed th~ fe-su~ ts ' of 74,
s tudies ' t ha t compared :-,~'r ious ,_teac~~ng methods "a t ~~e .'bi9h~r .
I ed uoa'tLon l ev e l. Dubin and .Tave;99ia C,QnCI \1de that "froiD a ll '
o f th~ stud i e ll 't a ,k en. tOgether . t here wa s no evdde nc e "for the
Buperior "effectiver:ellS ot one ~each.ln9' lIethod over- ~no~er
a t the ~ile9'e level.~ • .
,
, ~.





I·I J encks " S~iJ:h. , Acland, ,Bane '; Cohen, . Ginti,s" ~.7Yns
an d Michelson (19'12). after another . similar .r ev iew, SUlli
' up al l these ins ignificant findings : -~ We ' see 'no ev i de n? e
that eithe~ :s c ti<iol . admb,istr~t~r~ ': ~r : 'educati~n~l 'e~p~r-t~
~o~>~~~ t~ r~i~e t~~t' sc'~~e~n ' " i~h;~ugh ~>l' ~ V~!~ ,:
.., _~ .more . t~~~n.t ·· 're~l~w~ ;':Wells ·.h·~l7Eh- ' ~nd : suillv~n '
'!?f ' t.oaax ~ · _. '
No si~lJifican'~ differences i/ ~he most fr~queriely
quoted-conclusion o f eurveya ' compa.r,ing tHe effec- .
tiveness of altern ative ins~ructional technologies. ','
While .t.h ds e ffecti.vE;nel:lS conc lusion does not differ ....
. fo r ' t he resea rch reported here • •. ~we' . need), t o
discuss ,altern~tlve cr i t eria' for measurin9~ef£ec~
t .Iv eneee' .e nd t o a na lyze. poten ti41,..research pr oblems .
Why:'1s there' ~'UCh a ',~ell; ~ t~ 'o f insi~n{fica~t , ~ifferel\ces , in
. , " " " . , ' . " , . " ' , " . , '
th1sfield and what ,,'f ur t her ' 'i nter pr e tat i ons dan:bem:ad~
;h~ : Pr'e'vioUS lY ' me~ t ione4 unf~vo~ab'l~ : a~t·i~~~ '. , tt:~t ·
.:.::::~:~:n:~:~:;::;::v:~:·~.~. ::':e::::c:~ ..
i~.t~. J.,T. tJ.•, ha,s , ahown , '-~t ' i t .pr oduc es ·.n.o~ ti~·tt~r ,)ear~in9"·
' .-' . " " , C ' . '
Con aequent.Ly , educators .
·~... .
9 •
.:, wil .l-!~t b~. · ,~~i.mi~i~hed ::' ;',,rit .~,~~'d · '~~;ta' ~;:?-y': :; ;S~v~'~-\h~ " ~ :
: .inSt~~'~.tO\_f~o.m.:·,~i~in9 " t~,e ,..~·a~ _. l~~ 'tiire '_~~~'lri.~} ', "':_ , '. __<. '. ·~t:'. ~ .·. . ,
. . ' : To , s~p~r~!:tJ;t i~. : ~on,~en~i~n ._th~.t_ . ' 7he·, i~t#C~i~~ .~f :
I . or ;'v;'"Wouid'be .adv'a'nta9eo'~6 . to' t he,' leariii~9' .p~oces's as a"
.' . - ~~'~i ;'~ ,,<~~ :;~d~c'i~'~s ,'of '1.T:Vj '~~ve ': '~s~d " t~~ ' af6-r~~~~~-~one'd
'~:o~ ~i4-ni fica~~~~i-ff~;enc~>llndi~g:~ :.t p'"~~~~rt 't~~i'r ,~-.
...~ .
..., . .. ..
i '. ·
•• . ", ' • • "1,, , '" " , " , " • , ' ,
EXPh ininiThese 'InSiqnif icant Di fferences ~ A J;'roblelll
ot contro: ~ ,' ~ ~ ~ '~ :./ :'. ' , ,' :",; " '.'; . .( . . ,. ~ .'. ' ,_', "" ; ~" ., "." " ','':':'. ::, .-
. One ' .r,~ason offered ~,:,-y s~ ' mllJ\Y of t;~ese st,l1die s : Ii<l~e .
Sh'6.~. ', i.'~. ~..~.' : fin~f idant~ , ·d:l.f f~;~n~~~ :..i~ : ~.i ;'c'~A~rio~' ''v;da'ble/s ~ ,
' ,. ' . ' "",
......,;.- " \.
B,ast!fl '.OIl this t~b;e ChU'< ~nd Schramm {1 !l67j ~Oh.CIU~~ , , ~.
,- t he r e .ra no ge rier.a l area wh~re tel evision ' ca~not be used' "
- < . ', - , . ' . -
.:e ffectiv~lY t o : t each ,t he stude~t: '!' " . Thi'6 .cert.a l~ly :is eece , "
but': may -be a little mis-le~dil'j,_9 . sinc e t:he - lie~di~9 ' for th i s
'.':::::ir:::.~::r:::::::i::~:h:::u:,~ro:::.•:~::,::~~':~:: :i
.~'~.'.:. " · · r;~~1~±~~,~·;;ji~·~}~~'~\~
'"s ame datll: .hll_~ {.e~d _~ ~er~ ~~t_age , ~~ WhiC~ ,, ~on:,entio.n~_~ ..g~.OUp9
· d·i:~ · aS W~.li· <ls...'~r '~_t~~r tha'~ ,~e _~_ 9r·o~p~ . R th{ 'a_c'tu~l
- ' . pe~:~e~~g~s : fO~ . ,~;.Oh . ' :~~~,e~\ - ~rea _~d~ld" ~ _, appio_~i~~~e;lY. th~
same a s those ' i n Tab l e 2 (f rom Table ' 1·) -a nd thi 's seems -to
0 • • ' _, _ _ , ' , ' _ ' • . , , _ • , ' , . ' • • \
•: ?_: ~~.~~i~~nce, a9a~ri.st,', th~' ,i,~~:~d~.C~.io"n · ' ~ Ij ,ef f,ec:,~~'~~ n:~s,~ ; 9 f "
'; , I.T;V• ., .I ndeed , ~ f a .th i·r d .tab~ad : bee n ' intrt?duced " , ~~er-
. cerit;~~e;:'i~W~ich' TV ' sroup~: ~idsJ4niff~a~~ · better.,tha"~ ' th~
. ' ... ' , ' " , ~. , . ' , ' '-.. " :" ,':~: ,con;,ention~l : 9~OU,PS, ft ,t he percenta.g~s -.wo'uld- have ' b~.en '-5Cl
' ~~~l i::' t~,t ~ e'~ '~~ld b{i~ais~i f~C'~~'~'- . ' ~t7'~Uld : ~eeIii" '~h~t ~,
thes e . find'in gs c::an " ~~ " s'i~+y 'i~ter~~eted-" to'f i~' the' ~s'i~io;n " ' :
'. ' ~ ' :~~a,~" ;;~~ ~~ld~ . ,'. · : I~ :'~p~e,~~s ': ~~a~ona~le , 't; ' sim~l;" , CO~'~l~~~ ~'
that :w~t ' th e s e data •s h'o;'" -is'.t na t , I ,T:'; • .is "no "be t t e r- or 'no





: ' . '
ha,l .be en- suqqellt~ . by St~ckell . (1 9 6 3) • . S~ckell applied.,:the
-. stric~ Bc1~n~c. r~it:ents for ad~ate .~~;.!JnenUl
design to '1 50COlil pa ri so ns of I.T. V. with T,I . ·~ s howed
tha~ ' ~n1Y : 10 ' ( ~" /IlI~t' these'.requ~~~ts.: Tbe IllC?s t f~equ:nt .
r ea so n a ~ tudy ~~~ df~~~ 'fro~ ·hia. compar1.,jons .ea e beC~U8e
·::,~~:::"~7~:;:f~:,~;:~~~n~ti/:~~Y:" \'" ','.
. .. '~ ' / ~ s~',~cts , .~~~~'~\ :~.ei~.~ .,th,~ _ ~wo d~ ~.fer~n: , ~~,th~& ..~f. :~~.~tr~c-
<.',:,.' ';;: ' " tio~ o~. ~e ,~.~:ne . t~~iC , .a n.d then , comp~~e ,t hr i t ,. l ear n i ng: .:
.' Not ' only "'iII' t'iiis ; unreB.-lis ti~ but It 'a 1'so ..1 s ex pe timEmtally··..· '
;. , " " ' .., >,,: :, ,' , . ' ~ , "" , : ~-', " ' ,', ': .."', ,,'. . ' :: .'. ,:','. '. : :" ': ,;'." :_ ~~~: ."' :,':.
. ' ..': : :. ~nad.::qua to bE!cau s e . o t the pJ:"o~l.~~ ,in~olved ,wi t h, p'r~g.1'Jul sive
,- . ": :e~ f~~t·a . Th~~ , ': wh~n :\~T .~~ .¥d ·.T ~ ~,: ~~~~t~- ,~. ~?m~~e~-\. t~"~ ~. ..
mat ched g roups a re a · necess ~ ty ., ::Mpll,t lItud i es ' 'i nve s t i ga t ed :
'b Y stic~eU !a~ 'ied 't o in'eet, ~'~i ~. ,c~~t~i~~·. : .Ma~~ ~i?· . not ' ,,:,"!-
-· ~n su~~e t h.,at:· th 'e di ffere~t -. ~ro.up.s o f ~ubj eCt8 were at th~ .
s CUl\e. '~~a~~ic l eve.~ o r- that ,~~' p~~vious~i~d?~ of, the
· &,~J:l j eC~ p.;..t t e r wa s :.,eQuai fo ; ' the "diU~rent . 9~OUPS befor e ,.
.... t he . experilll.entai ~iplJiat:£oiis wer e .P.erfoF~. 'oth~r ~ontrol '. ,
:' .. "' . . ' . . :-. .' ,..;' " ' " ', " .,:"' " ,; ,' . ':, ' . -.
problem!l .in~lved . uain~ diffe r en t inst.ru~toJ:"lIfor each : o,f '.: ,
", the diffeZ:~nt .me~~· ~fi~.8t~:~ti~'n o~ :'ha';ing .· th~~· s"~~ ;
· in~.tr·~~~~.;;~,ae~ :.~;rd ' ~H:e~e~,t' ~b.j~~.~~~~l1)~\ ~e· :~.~f~~r~~t: · ~ :'.,
me t hod s , ' Ot he r investigator s eeera ee . have IlIaXlllli2~ _ the .





















" \ " t . " .
In a more xecene cri tica l revfew, Campeau '( I 97 4 ) '
, ,_. 0\
found , only -about ' a doz en exper imenta l stud J,.es that met the
. , - ' \ . ' , .
cr iteria t ha t' ga ve some assurance ' that their. findin'l~ were
int~~r~table~ - , J- /: .: . - ".
. ' " .Thi s prohl enil6f 'i·nslq~i fic ance."has been. v i ewed ,in a
.'.' . . \ ' , .
di f .~er~nt ._v e.~~~ by _A.ver~~ ~ _ ,S:uroU,_ ~:~a1~~O~, ': " .K ~eSl'i~_gand 'pun~uS ' : (1972 J ; .: Al~hJ~9h' tMy '·~9r~e. ~hat: l'Io"'one :lteth~d·_of , ·
i~1%~~3:1~ ~~ ~:~i'
practices that do seem -t o h~ve ~si9nif~cantly .
affected student-outcomes."'; 'l'~e problem 1,8 t hat
other -studles , si milar ' Inapproa~h .and method ; .
find ~ the same edu'cationa l : practices ' ,t o -be ' In-
'. effective l ' (,thus . no s i gni ficant ,e f f e c t. o veral·l )
an d we have .no " clear i dea why t his, d i s<;:repancy
exists . , tpp . x- xi,~ ,b r a ck e t s mine)
Ttii' s 'cOul d :'pOS;'/lbl y -b'i; --a"nior~valid ' sutiuna ry of "the
. . . ..' .. ·· 1· · · . .. , ... ,", .. ' . . ..
curre.ntresearch 's i nc e about c;m e ,ha l f "of :~he :s t .u(l.i eN 'r evi ewed
~Y 'ChU and' S~h;~'. (1967), " Dubi~ , ' an(l.Hedrei ( l9~~;· ;·: ·. 'and : D~~lil . r:.'":·
. ' and ~'~~e9~ia : ' il:~·6.~/. · '~h04-~~" .~i f'!~;e,~c~ ~ : (~h~wev~r . ~'~aiil :, ;~ . .,:(j.'
. favor of th~ ' t~ie~isio'n' iniitr~ctlo'n::
~O~;dc::~eA:::;:~,:{~f(::7:,:::eC:::T':!:::g:';~::h
: e t ,}':l ." ~ner,.:no.. ~~plan,aUon' fo r -this i1 ~.sct'e.p4ney " " :lllOJ:'~ recen7
"':":" "-,'>, : , S~ill\'an {l97i ;',' l ~ ,.,h h~s ·off~re.d. e~~bn~ti6~'; :~i '.
(b"wh'y'-:~~if . _ ~ ~ -_ ti. es e · 's t~~·ie/ ~~~6el ' 6Ut: O.~h~~ :" ha~i : · ·
--142_"' .~ " ."
b ' • ,..
" .
. ~. , \
., ~ .se t ting..
.'\ • . ~ 3.
AgUn the protJlem i • .one o f con~ol ~ SUl1iv.i.~· (1974 ') 'a / .w es .
'that~'ny i nh e r e nt difficulties in ca rryincj ou t .t : . . ... . , . .' . . . . "
·~e· e.xperimental r e s e arch .in th~ pract~c.. l e4uca t ional ..
.' . I . .. . '"
I nc l uded pr ominen tly in' these difficultie s are .the
~~~b;~~t~~lltn:~~i~ell=~i:e~~~~;~ ~; .:nll~~e· ,.r
: ..:~~~~~:~o~ ' :~~:~~~~'~l~6~t:e~~tc:'~fa~~~~~~i"l~"...." .~.' :
~h~n~~B. (e ' 9 " '· ,in, 'attit~~es.) w.hich h~~~ tak~n. : Pl,~~e; . , ·:.> :, . :.
. . .'~~l{i.~~n (~ 9!.3)' :-~e~nstya~~d : ' ~~;~h~r· : i~~~t~nt ' r~as~n
. ,':.~hY th~~e . ,r'';~~{t'~ '; .~~:y. h~;,~>~~ri~e~'e'';'" '~ a'~,~ :: ot~~~';'o~t ; : ::riam'ei~'~ · '
.. " ' , ' ': " ,. , ~ .' " ' . . , , ' ' . ' .' , , .' , .
one' o f , ove rgener a l iza t i on of ,r e sul t s , ' particu l a r l y , with , ".•
... . ':. ' ", . '. ,',' , ';' , . --' ",' . . , ,--/, :. '. " , ' - :, .'i, " . ,. , -: '.':.::o' ... " .
r eg ard to th~ch~,r~cteris"~cs of t~e ' ~.ear~,er:, .a".~ , .~ubj e7t-;: : r.
·~.~ter. R~aearc~e~• .,in- ,~is , ~.rea "ht~·. ~O~.ti~~al iy. ma~~ .•~· ~ ' .:
· nifi~ant conclp. ~·ona . too ~oad' -: fo r wli.! '." t~es~ ccncruefc 5 '..
"eere app~ ~.~ .~ ' ~ . ~if!~rent·=~_l : t~op ;· ·o ~. U:S8.d ·. f~r: . a_·...~i~:~. ,~. tZ!r : '
anbject area . ' result. have beetl · ln4nificlll'!'t . '. (For an ' /'~ .~ .
7~~f~~~~~§}~1!....
· .much ' cur~erlt, r~aellrch .a t ,t empt s :.t,C! .tmp~vJ!.. cla~sr.0om i";stru~~-.'
Hart; · th~t r~s'earch'sh6uld :be 'c ar ; 1e d ouf 'i ri- the ' Cl~~sroo~
:.::G~;~::::::~~:::::3:~:;:·,:~;:::::~;~£~::~~:;:e: .:'';'.
;.:
........ . . ' ." .. . ,:,:. ' , ..
1t(;?~~ · ~:;.-~/ .":;~:.- :~~;~i;~,f,~;k~~:;z:~:~;~ ~:~" ' c., .2;:':'- .;~ .".
... . "
-'~,"" "
~ ' , ' "
input variables might not be; de t ec t ed , b~caus,e of , tb.is, ~ontr~i
Pt:~bl~, and th\l~ w?uld be\ende~ed u s e rese ' (ci..~i~e 'i e r r ol!'l •
. _ASide ~,.from' :tli'~ ~' P'~'6bl~~ ' ~f :;~equ~te" '~;ntrOl'~ ' a ~e~6nd
reason' offered -as ,' to ~ whY· ' s"; m~ny 0 ' thes ~ ' 's t ud i e s ' -have: ~hown
~~s~~'ifi~ant ' 'di~£~~~~ce s i n. t he ' c ritc :~~ . ~:a:~:iab~es '- ~OUld ' . ;
·· ~~ ]i~~7i;~~Ei;~ri·· ·
F~r~~eiiOOre; : ~'~~ ..~t~die'~\:~~~· , be~n:' ,c~;~ '~~ ,~~t 'o~ei
. the pe~'io~ ": ofJa ~ ~~es~~r:· :~~/d~~lng. that ; ~ i~~ _i: ~o~S ~d~rab'~e
:~~~u~~' .oz.'- lear~in~: ' , ha~ " , ::'t,a~e~ ~p~~'~~ " o~,~, 'Sid~ ' , ~ f. :thE1..' 1~i:rri,i~9 ·' ' .'
:, sit~ation , ':tha~ is , 'i nd i v i dual s ' 'hav e " a '~tivat~on:' t-o · ~chieve' . .
" ,.: ,. ':" ,,- .' :,'. :"" ,. ' ; ' ,--. ,, ' , '\, : " ' .' . ,, : "." , .,:
and . wi ll pe,rfprrn a ,th er , l e a rn i ng expe riences whi c h will -.he ,j.. p.
th~t~:.::.t::;::a:~Lp~i~n to t~i' t""de~.;~a ""'e~n .
~at:tley h~ve', ' prOduc~' , ;e su~ t ,! 'wid.tih '- , ~'re , rem arkably'"tnor~'
cons !~ ~~nt ',and c~he;ent .- .than:: ot~erres '7,~l:'chers ·In. t~is
, Th~h in~es'tigat1O'ris " which '· 'i~~o lved :a cOmparison: of l ive
and "~ideota~~4.,~~s~~~~~ion,' . h~~~" di~:~~~,~ 'c: '~~e ' m~j ci~~~'y . ~
~ ., __ '. " " : .' " "" , : 'o J, ,' : _ . ~ , ~ " . . " ,',.< '. ..
o f ,studies ' i n ' tilb' .area ;in .eh e f ollowing ,wa.y s :
. "''-:' ., : : ,; . . , . ,. , ' " .. '..', " . ":,: . ' : - ,,,', ', '
Fi~s,t ~~eY': hav.e w~,rke~ ~ith CO?C,~Pts Whi~~ ' , :,~" ,~em'e·asuiei, ·p~~cis.~~Y an; : in.- ~h i~h t he : l~~e~;:;o~ ~~e~io~S kn~~
led~.~· ' , i~, : ~~~''' ' ' :'- :, i> '~a~ ,- ,t~~s, '~po,~ 9; ~~1~' ~o~ :m~,asu~:~ , j~~ie~~~rit'
'·f \ith ~reater P-~~ci8i~n ,t.t;:,in ,mois t &tudie~. . . . .
"~
9,,?-~h a6 ind~vidual learning ' f rom oth.er so urces, h~s "been
greatiy'i~duced ~
· · ·. ·· .di(fi~ui:;i::2~~:O:i::r:::~i;::n:~::::l:e:;::.:71:t '
'..:::1~1:·~:!:i7::'~~fe:::t::.:!: . ' · ;~::~~:n:: t:'i::o:~::e~...'.
.( l??:n ', ~h ~:S cett inq:o r ,fl~O.~ "e ffe~ t: /6 .11 ' , consi.~ ~e~ , ~rPbl~iri, ~d~ca~~ona l " re~~a~ch ,o~' · .th ~.S · ty~e ~~d ,he ,S~~q~~tS .t~i~ ·~"- ·
.. "' : '." .-" , ' " '..' ,:.' .,' , ':', ".- . ": : ,,': ' : ''- . " ': " " : ' . ',~: .~,S~ ible eX~l,anat:i,o~ " fo r , ~he o~e~~a~~n.daJl.ce 'o f insig~: , ." ',."
; ' ,'. ~ifi~anr~if~~.~~:n:~s.:~~~n th.~ e~~:iti~enes,~ , ~;~: . ;,;a:.i~t: . , .: : .,
t::e achinq..rn~es hav,e b~en inv~.st1gat~d. . ' " .: " . '. •
Additi or;a'r.:s uppo r.t · f or .ene , imJ?Ort~n'C'~ " o.f 'a 'carefUl ly
~ c~ns~~u~~ed': po'~tt'~8~' : m~~';~'te ' : ~~~b~~'~ ~'rovi'd~d .by :'~~;~ : an~ .~. ,:
:~::r:,::I: ;.' ::::\~::f:.:::n::v:n~::J::od",~ .
.'.•..•.•·..{:.•:~~::::':r::n:i:~::t,::::::~~::::::i::::::::t~;:~~
, ·. .~~~.Ch h~S :,~i~ldE;d , ~.' prec~.~ e, me.a 6.ur~ Of s ,t.u4ent '_,a ttlt:des .
'<foi.lo~i~g .; ar i o us, v'~deot~ped pre~e~.~~ro~s·: ~~ - ~· . ' -;:
., .... : ...:,-. " -,••..~:.;:~.:. :. _/
}~.;~;~;:,'~ t."~~~ffi/;~~" , .,~~-~,
- -- --
--- - -













LL T v i, P I
CONDIT~ONS
FIG. '2 Resu lt s, Nov.197 0
Mean Postre st Scores
- . ~".
(af;:-e r Sull i\."",n~l-ayl
18 .
l ecture and. t he t e xt . S i gni fica n t l y wors e wa s the proeJ riUlPed
i n s t i uc t i o n a nd tile studio tapes .
I n 19 71 t hi & st.udy wa s r epeated f our different t i"'es ;
....i th four dif f e r ent i n s truc t o r s and . 1nor d ifference s in the
lIIet hods · u sed (improved sc ripts . etc . I • t:he r esultli, · aver~9ea
eve r- al l ttve s tudies , wer e e Jl'actly the s allie ". fo r the
fir s t study (see Figure 31 . . Sul livan a nc:!. Har t l ey ecnc rueea
0 1'1 t be basl s of all c neee s tudi es that t h e l i ve l ecture 1s
th~ a upe r Lc r- method o f i ns truc tion while t he s t ud io tape s
I I. T.V . ) and t he pr ogrll/Mled inst ruc tion produce t he leas t
effective learning . with th e videotapes of the l i ve !-ect ure
and the text cona l stently beev eeo these two extremes.
Fu rther ev tee ece fo r thi s order in th e effect ivene ss
of these differen t teo1leJ1ing modes COD'Ies f rolll • more r ec en t
s t udy done a t Penns yl v an i a State Universi t y (Go a . " Croft .
19 1 6 ) . Th i s study ' inve&tiqated t hre'e di t t~rent ' me~s of
inst ruction in a ' beq i n ni nq qraph ic9 cou rse : tradi tion al
i ns truc t i on H i ve receuree) , t elev i sion inatruction , and
individual proqr~ i nstruction. All lIle thod. pr odu c ed .
s i 'JIIi f i can t learn ing when pos ttest scores _ r e COIlIpar ed wi t h
a pr etest g i .ven at th~ be~inninq of the cou~rse , but ' t he
t~adit ional i nstr uctiOn wa s a i qnif icantly s upe r i o r to the
t .el wisi on q r oup who, i n ~urn. scored signif ican~lY higher
than th e i nd ,i vi du al, prog r ammed group .
/ ,Su l l i van and Ha r t ley ' s (1971 ) r e BUl u and tlIos e ot
, sees and Cr o t t (1 9761 a r e cLe~rly in co nsistent wi t h the
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that I. T. V.
2 0 .
is as gOOd ' Sany ot he r method 'of i ns truct i on .
Thus , one pu rpose of the pr esent r e s ear c h was to r ep l i c ate
the Su lliva n and Hartley (197 11 i nv e s tig a tion.
/'
Ind ividual Diffe rence v a riables
Ano.t her important factor re lated t ovthe r elative
effective~ess, of v ideotaped l nst'ruction i s the f ac t t hat
. i ndi yidu al d i ff e r e nce variabl e s alllOng studen.ts a r e aomet.Imee
..corr,;le. ted wit h learning effectiveness.
The i mpor tance of these variables cann ot be o ve r-
stressed . I ndeed Sullivan (1973 ) d emonstrated t hei r
importanoe in t his way:
Any gi ve n method of i nstruction may produce an
imp ro veme nt in t he pe r torraence of one g roup of
l e a r ner s , but that same method ma y not necessarily
f acilita te the per f o r manc e of o the r groups o.f
students who do not hav e t he sa me character istics -
and may, i n f a -ct , actual ly produce a decrement in
~he performance ' of students whose characteristics
are markedly different , -
Kogan and Wallac h 11964) have expla i ned t hi s fi ndin g
i n anoth er way , In 9tud:linq t:h e co nsequences 0t. r isk-taking
be hav ior they • nev e demonstrated th e .importan~e of wha.t th e.v
call ~ moderAtor.· persona lity vari.able s , For ex ample:
I f the s lJ..JUple.. u nder study were d ivided i n terms
of s ome theore tical ly-rel ev an t c h aract e ristic
lvar iable ) , such as degree of emo tional di s t u r -
bance , it cou'l d be f ou nd t hat a par ticula r k'ind
o f rel ationship migh t .hc Ld fo r o ne of these sub-
sa mples b ut not for the othe r . Emotional di s tur-
• be ne e under <such cf rccesee nc es could be descr i bed
as a characteristic whi ch ~moderated· anot he r
r e l -at i ons h i p - that is , which influenced th e form
of tllia r e l a t i onsh i p (page v ii , bracke t s mine ) •





Thus the present research hoped t o i nv es ti ga t e the
t yp e of relat ionship between ,some o f these ,variables and the
different methods of Lns t.r u o't t on used.
Much work has al r ea dy been done i n this ar e a . Recent
rev iews of thes fi! t ra i t by t-reatrnent interaction studies.
(like Ga gn-e., 1967 ~ Cr o nbach and Snow, 1969~ .Berliner and
Cohen, 197 3) s u'ggest , with cautious 'op£irni sm, t ha t si9niffcant
and important i nteracti ons 'o f this ty pe ar e, in fact , not a
rare occurrence ~ i? e;duclltioM~ settings.•
Yet, J amison et a! . (.19?}) w:reforced 't~ concl~ude
that "a' bett~i:: u nder standi n g is needed' of how student vari-
ables relate to achiev~rnent" . They , s~:_ this 11;, because
researchers have gene rally ch,0sen t o i nv e s t i g a t e student
va r i abl e s whi ch a re not appr opriate f or th ei r' par t icul ar
~ea sure of achievement. They emphasizEl th a t much further
YOrk i s . necessary i n thi s area . (For exc eptions s e e Williams
~ 1 9 6 ) , 1965) on inte lligence , Shrable and S~ssenrath (1970) ,
on anxiety , At tiyeh ?-nd Lumsden (1972) of} stud,ent background
variables , Witkin (1"97~ ) on cogni tive s tyle , and Bro wn,
Brown and Danie lson (1 975 ) on student ability) .
After a carefu,l review of many of these aptitude by
. .
t r e a tmen t i nt e r a ctio n s , Sullivan (1973) conc luded that i n .t he
higher educational setting the thr ee mos t important "i nd i -
vidual dif ference va z-Lahf e s " were intell igence; l e ve l of
an~iety , and degree of ex e eevees tcn or i ntrover s i on .
From strictly a theoretical point 'of vie w, stud'ies
co mparing live t o videotaped 'i ns t r uc t i o n are a necessi ty i f
/ 22.
we <Ire t o di ecove r which method produces the ' be s t " learninq:
howev~r. 1n the applied ,s e ns e a m~ch more i.rnyortant a7P li- .
cation C?f t h.is typ e of r e s ear c h ,i s t.o be able to ans wer the
q u es t i o n of 'h o w t o make t h e me:!st effec tive useaf T. V . as
an i ns t r ument of teaching and, l earning . To th is end, a
better' understanding is needed .o r: h?W 's t ude n t ,,:a r i abl es
relate t o lea r"dn~ .et~iciency, from,. t~1~viB.I,Qn before the '
moae e ffe cti ve ' use of T.V. Is' fourid , ( s E:!e ·sera~in . _1956 ) .'
jFo r ~~ ~~ng. ~U,~l'to:s h a ve a~temPt~~tO "~_i~cO';er " a~
instructional method whic h wil~it a11 students . It i s
tim~ to realize . t hat i~div ld \lal ' dUference s ex ist among iJll
studen ts ; arid that since all s t.u dent.s a re no e . thes~me they
are all . no t ,l i k e ly to benefit f r o m the sallie k ind o f instruc-
. . .
t l o fl;' l approach . Maybe 'th i s i a "why ",; e l at.i v e l Y few olf t h e
ed uc,ional 'i n?0 vat i o ns devetoped duri ng the 19'60 · .'s . • .a r e
in ope.re e tcn tOday"_: {Tren} &.Cohen , 1973 ) , 0:r why - t he
s i9nif~cant i np u t va r i abl e s in o ne study ar e indgn ificant ,
in anothe~ 'simi lar s tudy" ( Avet:d~ ' et ~ l ., 197 2).
The author' B gpinion is ,c o ncur :r e nt 'wi t h ' th a t of Chu
an d Schramm (1 9 67 ) arr d Cl a r k ' (l97S"a') who hol~ t hat i t is
tim~ educators and e d ucati,:mal i~8 titut ionB offere d student:
al te:native ways ,of ~e.arning •• and :'1 .T. V'• .may, very well, be a
viable .a l t e r na ti ve t o ' conventional lIlethodB o f instruc t i on.
As a fina l note here, it" is iJnpo rtane; to no t e that
Bome 'i nvestigators lClark, 1 978a, 1978b , COOllIba,1 9 76) have
. .
at,tributed ,the genera1 I ns i g niti p a n ce an d dba,rray of the
i ns tructiona l ' t e l evis i o n f ield to -t he d i re lack of a
: .. ~
23 .
theoretical f r a mewor k on whi'l!!'h t o be guided. This absence
of a workable t e l evi sion- learnj-ng . t heory hu' rendered
edu~ational te chnology practica l l y i mpote nt when confron ted
wi th problems O,f and malt.i ng·· pre dictions about learni ng
f rom te Levfat on ,' In d eed Cl ark (1 9 78a ) h as .conclUded :
In my estima tion . ....e are not a t t he point yet
wh~re we have ~ ignifican~ gui QaJloe. £roll r .e sear c h
. ~~eh~t:~~~eoi~~:~~1~~:ss:;:1.i;~t; .~o~~:m!'ng
pr odUcer ,fo r the producti? n o .f, nledi~ ted i .n sl:ruc,- ·
:ion that improve.s ' l ear n i ng', ' . . . . . . .. .
PRES~N'1' ' RESEAR~H
In an a ttempt tq explain why Sul livan and Hart l ey
(l 911) cOntin~ed -r- t h e live . l ecture ~up~~or .t o t h,e
. s t u d i o- vi d eo t ape result , t h ,: presen t .reeeeecb ·t ook a closer
l oo k at both the live lect ure a;d 8;OOio ' tape presenta:tio~s.
I t wa,s ~cite<l that the iilBt~uctor whogavet.he live lect utes
vas not a l ways the sam e one who pxepered the s tudi o . t apes '.
and ....hen the instructorei 'were "the " iJame the sc ripts/le cllures
were '.not . . So the present resear ch kept instruc~ors <. the W sa me"
and SC];~Pts as i d entical as p~ssibl e ; An other difference
betwee n the live and 's t udi o method s was that the live 'l ec t u r es
. did not, contain t~e sarne t ytr e 0; .v i. s ual materi~Hs the ,slUdi~ : '
,~,; . .."; . ' .- . " ~ " . ' ' -' " . .' " . ' . "
ta pe . About one -half o f th e stud,~9 tape~ ....al c~mpri aE\d of · ~
~lideS ,. graphics a iul fil~ 'Clips while the: vi sual ;iaterial 'o f
'th e . live l e cture ' co fupr isedc:n:ly what .t he instru ctor . pu t on
the blackbOard . The,' p u rpos e olth e Vis ua l ai d s ill:' the 8tudi~
24.
tape is tw o f ol d ; t o be tter explain the co ncept ~in.9
tauqht. a nd two, t o make t he lea r ning i nteresti J19. "C~uld
it be that by 4t te~ting to mue t h e lear ning of the. s tu dio
ta 'pe i nteres ting . th e v isual' IIat er iaf ae t.uall'y in t e r fe r ed
. v ith the learn ing of t h e iJa~r~nt co ncepts ' and rende red thl!'
/tu;~,~;o ·, tape 8 . 1~ 81 a ef~e~tive? " an attempt. to. .an8~~r ~is '
question ,t he pres en t r e se arch in c l ude s . a n unusual lIlethod '
.. . '::. . ' ": ' . . .
ofinsvuction , live':'with':'vi s uals : In t 111s lIIethOdthe visual
. , " ~ ' , .
• mat~rial of th~ ' ~~io tape ' b ahown 48 sePllra te 'clips , und~r
~e~~la~ ' cla ~ 8room dO~dittons ~· .•wi th : ~~ a~~~~pr~a ~~" :l'iV~
. .
explanatio n sillli lar ,t o th e ,s t udi o tape bet.we~~ eac h c lip .
If- t he visual. ,III.!I ter1 ~1 11 interfe~ ing with 'le a r n i ng .tn t he ,
lI ~uc1i~ ~.pe, it should also inte rfere '; ith a live ..s e t tiriq •
Bll,t if i t dO<lfln'.t and the l1ve.:.with-vis~al . peoduee s moJ:e
eifiC'i~t l e s'r nl n g- th a n .~ studio tape . ' then the 'a po r t i nt .
vsri~le in th is 'tY~ Of i~ar~~q is no t the kind o f v isua l .
" ';';'. :.--..'> -... ,
. . . . ,
-.mat~r,ial Per s'e. bu 't tlle lIle~od o f pr.~~-:n tln9 it.
. This v!s,:"a l _·t~.rial was d~s'i9n'~d- ~~ ~et t wo Q
_ criteria set down .i n· t h e literat~re . "'~~ .~chant <;' 75 ~
and cOldev~l~ ( 197 5 ) ,' ha~~ demonstrated t ha t · the repet.iti~n
.' Of mate ria l ill a h e l pful fact.or,in I.T·:V. productions . so '
some' , ' ( ~~ui:Z f1ve . m~u~e,s .i n tauU" o f thi~ IlIat~riai , was ;
in f a c t : ' ~e ' vi llua:i ,'~~~it ion of ' llI at~,~i~~ " th~t .had ; r eVi ? USI Y
been ap oken ,
Goa s 'a:nd 'crOf~ ' (1976 ) ar gue that a ome material lends
itllel f ,,~tter ·t o· t e le vi s i on lnSU.\,lc.ti9.n ,"th~n: C!ther . ' . 'they '
malnta i~ th~t viaU~lly~~r; lented mat~rl~i ( like the .c umul a t f Ye
.. , . '.~
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c urve - t he material her e ) can b e made i nherently more.
i n t e re s t ing .on tel evis i on by the use of appro priate vi s u al
ma teria l t!'tdn ' merely tal k ing ab out t h a t part i cular t opi c .
So th e remainin~ s i x to seve n mi nut es of vi sua l mafeiial
invol ve d tbe~win9 of g raphs , . e tc . _ ~ manner uni que t o
. t e levi s i on. T~is manne~ w as ' Cc;:i~~nt wi th the 9~idel ine~
-... . . "
o f Dwyer (1.97 6) wi th r~spect ~,; superiJtl~siti.On'. d e tailed · line
d r awi ng pr esentation , and ptiot~g raphic presen~tion . AI I ,of
ili e Vi~ual - i n s e r t s w~r¢ explai~ed b~' VOi~e·-'Over '~r~a~~C;;~.
o f I.T ~V·. , _~he pre sene research "·1iIVesti gat.e d . .five djf'f~rent
me thods o f . in s tr\l ctio~ : i.ave ~cture_s . 'vid~tapes of ~ ive
l e c t ures, aeudLo-ipr-c -duced video t ap.s , a i ve wit h v i su al s and
a text c onditi.on . To ilaximize le~rn ing di f f e r ences 'each
cOndition wa s preceded by a pre test. (For a _re~vj.ew on t he
use of a pretes t see studies by 'Uar t l e y '(197 3 1 who ' shOi'l'ed
that 'its ef fect depe~dB ~pon the pi:i~~' JmOWled~e a nd l:;he u
cha r acte ristic s o f the l e a rner . >. Eac h co ndd,t i on wi!s th e n
f01l0we~/: a n . tmmed~ate Postt~st . "" cum~~at.~ve ,:~rve
was cho s e n as subjec t matter . . Nulilerous i nve s tigat i ons have
: I . . : . '
demonstr ated t hat t he s:ubject matt er ~hosen .Le ,a c ritica l
variable wru;.n '1'. 1. , a nd IoT . V. a re t O,be comp ared; ' Bi-owri et
. . '
al . , (197 5) " ~l 1ion a nd !:;ebr i ng (1976) , eoe s ' a nd Croft-' (1 976)
an d Sull i van 'a n d ' Ha rtl ey ' s WO~ks S~99~S~hat t he CUIIlulatl.ve
. " '. . I .' '
c urve f s a ppro pria:t e fo~ th1~ t ype of . i nves t igation'.
The ' tin~l; ' al th~U~h .ee~t41nlY not-ieast impo~tant ;: q





t he Sullivan ahd Hartley 11971) observa tio n tha t when video -
. t a ped inlStructio~ w.n co mpul s ory . att i.tu de .. ,'t owa r d J . T.V.
r ange cl frt?JD extremely f avorab le t o extre mely un f a vor a b l e for
both st~ents and faculty _ This i nvestiga t ion is arso borne
o ut in fact . Detailed inves ti g ations of vaever s ' attitude s
c creev.ie (1975, 1 9 77), Du ck and 3ilg9111ey (19 7' ) h ave shown
t~ll~ variables' s uc h as t he 'l ectur~~ ' 8 age, b~ck9round . ·
expe~ t i8e. . ~tc . ca~' produc'e _di ff~r~tial v i e w.e) attitudes •
•. " Undoubtedl y sODle s tudEmts"liJce ' a nd ' l e~r n ' f r om' x.e.v .
Ii 8~me , of, these ' s~u~e~t person~li:tY chll r~o t eri stlcs wh i ch
. ~ . . . .
c o r r e l a t e with lell.rn~n9 frOll I . T ,V• . COUld , be b o l a t ed • . it .
wo ul d beMfit both s tu de n t and i nstruc tor a like • .If any
educationa l i ns t ituti on coul d p r edic:t be f orehand whi ch studen t s
....o uld benefi.t M a t -f r om wh i ch method. o f instruc t i on . it
would inprov e l earn l nq ef fic i e nc y . Consequently . the . presen t
r esearc h att elllpt ed t o ide n t ify the -eyp.- o f Itud ent wh o
ie~rns belt frOlll dif f erent ' me thods of in s t r u ction , pa r t icular ly
l i ve verace v ideO t ape i n s t ru c t i on (a ee Sul l ivlUl 4?d Sk~nes
(1971) a nd Skanes , ' S u lliva n, ROwe and Sha nnon (1 ~n 41 for
_ >c:
. .
The indi vidual d i f f e r e n ce vll r i ab l e ll ch osen were
concurre~t ' with S~livan . (1973,- ' - i~tell iqenc~. d eqree 6 f
- a nxhit; lind deqree. ~ f. i~t~overS ion -i;r axt r llveraio n . : \.KnOw~edge
' . ' " . , . .
o f the ' intera c tiOfl. o f t hose variabl~ B with the d ifferent '
method s i?f In8tr~~,t'ioJl cou ld vastl~ Improv~ . th e l e a r ni n g
e .f .ficiency of th es e ' "tYpeSM of stude nts.





St ud y One
4
Subjects
The sub jects were 23 6 fir~t-year studen t s ' ~egiste:red
for ~...t he Int~oduc tory . P9 ycho lo9Y ' course (Ps ychology, 'l ? OO) at'
Memo1a~ vniversity .~~ Ne"':f o untl l a rld , T~'$~ ' 2j6 sub jects
comp.ri sed }S class group ings or &se c : i on5 . ' . .
The ass igning of i ndividua.l su bj ects t o a given
section (class ) is no e ak i n t o t r ue r andomiza t I on at'Memoria l
Uni ve rsity of Newfou~dland . The registrati on proce d ure at
Memor ia l University of Newf'oun~an.d mak e s it possible ~ha.t
a group of atypica l students could all register in t he eeme
ee c e .icn . Thus, the da t um un i t in thes e ,s t udi e s is sec tion s
(cla sse sl .a~dnot in di v i dua l subjects .
Since ' s ec t i Qlls wer e random ly aSSigned . t o the 9i~
t rea:ment conditi ons r ather than indiV'~dua l subj ects a nd I.-
stnce .~tl ese se. ctio~S ar. e neste.,d wi t h in ~.e~trn•.n t S" bo th-. f.e
inte rn al and exte r na l validit y of ,t h i s work is i n doubt
. ' ,"-, ._ .
bec a use r ll,ndOm eerec.. i o n and assignment o f subjec t. ce nnc .
be a s sumed '(s ee camp~ll & Stanley , (1 96 3) , the ' n~nequival nt
Co~tr~l Gr oup "DeS ign ) . . . j
In an a t t e!flpt t o be t t 'e ,r mee t both the i nterna.l ~nd
externa l validi t y o't. t hese studi"s the ..t.o l ; owing Bteps were
takerJ,:
lB .
l} A pre ten wa s I.dminhtere<l to a ll subjects
iuledlately t.>rlor to t he i r q iven tre ataent
I cond:i t i on . This ~1,I 1d enable previous
krKN'ledge o f the s ubject u t ter to be
ucerta inlld.
{.•.
,2) It general achievement measu re "(Gra d e 11
' . avera:gej "!l.i s obt a .i ned on ai"i s'u1lj~9t~t6 '
." '.
see if ave r a ge il~hievem~;n,t wa s cons t an t
acr d ss "' cond 1 t .Icns ,
" ' , ' ' . 0"
3) As .i t : tur ned ' out; when mer e . t. h an one
sect~on · t.I~~h t by ' t,he . ·~~llIe i.ns tructo r WAS '.
'; used ( i natru c to n e ach t each thr ee s e cti o n s )
. each of t,he s e sec tions ~nded. u p Ith r o UC]h
random . a.~i9rnnent) t o be i n dl Heren t




.' . . ' _ . . . .
requl r . Cl u sroom, i;'t the r~qui.llr :~iaS 8 ti~~ •
..
expe im ent ~ WCl: 6 to t a ;';e piace . , !Otal i nlltr ,-
. u c on l~lt~d . or(l y 20 ainutu~ t he pOst te s t
wa . admi ili.t e red "imme dl 11t e ly "a f t er t h e i ns t r :
-, u c't i o a~ :: ~ 1 took.'·Plac e 1n .t h e .Ub j eC~ ' a
',"
":>."
2 9 . '
inone t"";n ty --arlnq te pe r i od : '-
" ' . ' " " ,.' . ,' . .
~4 1 Jl;no-:'l edge or its bal i c f a t t l can be me asured .
reliab~y and ac curatel y by a we ll-eon s t ruc t,ed
po.t~eat .
5) ~he eopfe ten d., i tself to app lication ""'7Ype
. : pr oblem.. and t hese nove l pr?b1emll ca n a~,~?
for t he f o llolli nq rea so n , : . ' ;
l l~The e ub j ec t s ' , pr El.vious kt1Oll~edqB of "thi s
top i c is ve r y l ow and th~refore the
patt e r n of J,.;"ar ni n q lhould no t be co~~afll­
in ated by va r yi nq l evel s of p revious
expe .ri enca across section•.
21 It ~8 i~<:lUded :a~ : a· .t~P le i~ ' the, "1nt~oductory
,_: . -: ·, <~.Sye~~.J.:O:Y.: .~~~~_~e ~ : a.~· .~~. t.h~i , ~he ~ t~e,,~.~,,-..'-: .-e.-'--.".-,""
shou ld ,underst~~"-d ..i',,,'~h~e'","",' ;.to,..:. _c_-,-t_eh~e":."'~: .;-;::-:-~2
., l1te~~~ur~ " i'n
-.'~"
be _aaur ed ~eliabl y .
or •floor- '. ~ f "fect 1... . not likely to be
:' ~he fOllO...~~, ~_~;i~ i.·~·~r~ prep a:red: "
·li · . p·re~~ ~t· ~ ' co~ ~trllc~Bd .. ; a , con'troli~chni~ue ~
measur e ' ~revio'u~ k~~1~d9~ , t~e·" ~ret'e.~ : c~n~ilt'e~ - ~f '~ou~ ;
,~ul:i;J.e . ~no i~.B 'q~j.ti~n 8 ; ' Two oi\h~'8e :-
30 .
. .
i tems requ i red th e 8t~den t t o :~o~re se~tion.Of both •
'- ," .. - ", ' ,
cumu lative curve ilnd • perf9.rmance- per- uni t - of -cu rve (see
• -.". 0 . ' . ' '. :. .
. Flqure .4 ) . Vhi le t he o ther two as ke d the s tudent . t o i d enti fy_
..':
. , .... {
. . ..". ". " - . . .
specIfic 5ecti~n. o f _ ~ given "t;:uDiuh t l ve cur v:_ vhi.~b ~6r; .:
... ....
:1 . res pond ed to a par tic u l ar .r • .t e o f r e spon se ' l ll~ . e "5) •
~~~~~i.±:[~I~J
,:1 ", '.: " ". :" -.' t h.e · l1.veJec~ur: w~r,~ .bett~~_ . s~i'te~,~o ',t h is t Y'pr' ,: Of- inCI,>
J' ..uc~'ion~~ ~~.~i_~.~), ;>h~ ; ,·~Ud.en~.~ · ~~~-[~-~;:~f.:~,~>~i ·· r:e~f,r< r:~ ::~ ~ ':
I work sheet ~ . It , c~nsis.ted of ~our items , t hr ee :of whi ,?hj . .I requ !.r ed t he' ',t~deni" t o -dra~ a dHf~'rent '· ~h;~i cur~~' ~t
. :~~:::::::~~::::;,::<::::;.: :,:e:~:::::~~,i ; , ; '
.•·..::::::f::~::::.: ;:::~:lt.:tL7:;1.::~:~:q:r·;' i:7t"·t,
:. . th~ .~.~~~t~·~O .dn~ th~ _a~.prOP.r1.ate f~rv~a . ,:G/n.~c:~~;'... .: .
. itn~dUtely_ ,pr~vlded t he st~en~s wah ,the correc t iln~r .:_ . :',
·· ~I2;;;::;;;~:~;~~~~~~"t~; .
ana e xamples I ,.a n ·; inti-educ tion ' t o ',th e cpncept ot tho . cumulativ e ,. ". . '
::. . t:;:;~·.:7d:::: ~:::::>:::I~ht.::':i' tv.·.i~~:th:O::4::.:.~-rS:e:.::.·e"·o 'l, : , ,, ' '0:··w.·· ~_.i,i·. :.:. · .•, :. >
. ·.:· ~~~ie:r~t r~tel . ' ~l ·~~8po_ndin9'. ~ _ ..... .
" . ;.> '" . ..•.. .1 ·' ....\; .;.,."'-
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• Whi~h curve on thE! right corresponds to the indicated











F IG .4 ·Sample Item f rom Pretest
"" ;;" ": ':~ ," :;':;': _ :-J!~' ~::;-"
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' I I I I
I I 1 1- "
r b"· I I I
I I I I
I I I I
I I J ~
a I ! I I
", 1. Which sect ion of this curve presents an increasing rate of response
a 'IS c d
L ~ .... .....
2. Section d represents
a an inc'reasing rate of response c. astab le rate of response
'b .adecreasing rate of response d no responding ','
j : FI ,G.5 Sa~ple Item from Pretest
' ,"
~'t;';~-. tXi;/. ~.. " ' - .
(,4 ) Live lec tur e. Thi s method of instruction
is t he trad i tional face -to- face lectur e
met hod. Th e instructor taugh~ th e topic
in a way t hat i nvolved e xte nsive ue e of
t he c las sroom bl ackbo a r d t o de mons trat.e
approprh ,te graphs , visua l mater ial, etc .
This method i nvo). ve d t he use of the wor k-
s he e t, the ins t r uc t o r would put data on
t he blackboard , and on the ir work sheets
t he students were required t o dra w a
cumulative curve t o i llustrate t ha t da t a .
I n the se " solo " live situatio ns, the
i ns truc tor was f r e e to a da p t his presen -
t ation to any individua l prcb.tees a!: is ing
i n the clas s since.he wa s o ri e nt ed t o his
au di e nce ( t he students) . The sa me i ns tr-
uctor us ed exactly t he sa me pr ede fi ned
sc r i pt f o r each o f the d ifferent classes
that compr ised t h is condit i on. Tbe t o t al
instruction time was 22 mi']utes, eight of
wbi ch wat! wo r ks be e t time for, the s t ud ents.
b) Videotape o f live lecture . This method
was the videotape o f a live lecture
de l ivered under c l a s sroo m condittons.
In one of the c lasses. that received the
live lecture instruction (condi t i o n a,
above ) an educational television camera
crew c ecccde d the entire proceed ing s
( i nc l udi ng any graphs or d i ag rams drawn
on t he blackboard a nd t ime spent on t he
worksheet ) on videotape. Thill video;
t a pe wa s t hen us ed as a separate
experimental condition an d s hown as a
method of instruction to o ther c f aase a ,
It i:s impo rtant to neee that any ·learning differenc.es
between t his method a nd the live l ec t ure co il:4itlon ca n on l y
be a t tribu ted t o differences in the media o f instruction
s i nc e l ec t u r e r , sc ript , visual material, paCi.1 etc ., are , by
definition, exact;y the' s~ . (From o.n experimenta l me t hod
poi nt of v iew this type of c ompa r i so n between · tro.~itiona l
instruction and instructiona l tel evision offers " khe pures t
control ~ .) Although t hi s method of 'i n s t r uc't i on is a video -
t aped condi tion it is not the - no r mal " or ~ traditional -
type of videotaped i nstruct ion since the l ectur e r made" !!£
~ to " Lcok at the eeeere'": i nstead , hi s orien t ation was
" " \ . "t o t he students . Any di f ference between this t ype of Vi deo-
tape and t he -normal ~_ stU<:\io ';p roduced ~ape.s co uld , p f course,
be attr ibuted to this. (A taped live lecture changes the
s tat us of t he stud ent viewers f rom t ha t o f direct ob jects of
instruction t o "i nd i r eTt ob servers of t he instruc tion:)
cl Studio- pr uc ed videotape's: The " - trad itiona l -
made - - the -studi o ty'pe of lns J;r ucti on
________1:hou9 ht of when instl'ucti~nal television
i s me ntioned . This s t ud i o v ideo tape ,
.~
>S.
p r epa r ed wi t h t he he lp of au i educ a t iona l
te l e v ltli o n pe r sonnel . wa s jud ged to be o f
h ig h qua lity i n t enllB o f l e a r n i ng f r Oll'l
te levilion linc e it co n t ai ne d 900<1 sl i d e s .
d1 a9 r 4';'. , a nd. graphic • . a s il lust rat ions.
The t Ota l du r a t ion oj th is tape wa s 23
.1Ru tes , 11 ~i nute ll of wh i ch wa s v isua l
insert• •
Thi. lIle t hod of i ns t r uc'tlon co,vered exac t l y t he same
mate r i al a ll i n t he l i ve l e c t u r e; i nd eed much of . t he da t a ,
g r a ph s, etc . , we r e i d e n t i c a l . The l ec t ure r On thi s t ap e wa li
the I/l me i ndi vidual who aam i n ister e d t he li ve l e c ture co n -
. d i tions; he wa s ex pe r ienc ed wi th v i d eo t a ped lIlet hods o f •
i n s t ruc tion , havinq prepa r ed _ny, s tud i o t a pe s befOr~~~nd .
(The exp e rie nce wi th p repa r inq studlo-ta~. s e emll to be a n
. . ~~
es .ent i ,lIl varia ble in. ~obta in.i nq a -/pr oper - c cxnpar ison """?"
l i v e and video taped me thod s o f ( I n s t r uc t i o n · (s e e Ch~ " SChr_ •
. 1 96 7 1 . I n t~ iJ p roduc tion , t.he lecture r-· wa s , of COu r-s e .
pr im,uily o r i e n t ed to t.tle can>er- a .
d ) Live wi t h visua l s . I n an att emp t ec
l ealate what variabl e s are produc i nq ~e
l e arninq wh i c h t.a kes p lace dur i ng both
videoe..ped and l ive co nd i t.i o n .... a
combina t i o n o f bot.h type s o f me thod s
ca lle"- live with v isual s wa s i ntroduced .
Th is ne w meth~ t.ruction was a




t o -the-stud e nt se nse, bU~ i nstead o f
the l rrs true tor d rawi ng d at"_ g raph. , e tc .
o n t he b l ackboard t o i l lustr ate t he
,
CUlllu l a t l ve c ur ve . t he v i s ua l _ t e c i a l be
p rese nt ed wall tlle visual mat eria l of t he
s t ud io-pr od uoed t ape . In o t he r word .;
t h i s me thod consisted of present i n g l i ve
- .
in" the c l a lls r oorrl a l l of t he v isua l material'
t hat wat! con~ained i n t he s t ud i o t a pe .
All t he visual. material of t he studio
t a pe· becllllIe separate visual ins erts
{aud io ln c l ud e.fl on a no t he r tap~ wh i c h
we r e pre s ented on a video-cas s e t t e - reco rder ,
. on e a t a t ime . i n th~ c llilllllrOOlll wi th ap pr o-
pria t e l ive expla na tion ~tween eac h One .
Eac h v~.ua l i nsert wa s s e parat ed by an
-----inter ~~ ;· of 1 0 s econd s and be t wee n insert s
----.c
the _te~ial Pt"el!lented live by the l e c turer
. , .
-;a e the __ .as. t hat . i n t he .t~io ~pe .
Of ce uree , ~e eeqaenc e o f th.e ••~sert.
was e xact ly t he same as in the s t u e - ee pe ,
(This type o f i nstruction is impor t t
f rom a t heoreti c a l ' s en s e , i n that i t might
he l p us! t o f i nd out i f it i s bett~r to •
pres en t ' visual materia l live o r on videot a.pe .
S ince the. v i s ual material w:as ex~ctly the
SaDle, a ny lea r n i ng difference. betveen' th i s
36 •
!"ethed and the studio tap~ can be
a ttributed to live ve , videotape
differences. Again . an inherent
~advll.ntage~ of this ~thOd over the
studio ta~ is tha t her e , t he lecturer
is free t o adapt his 'prese ntation to
any feedback he mig-ht re~eive from"
the c lass, ....h U e tllis is not po s s ible
in any videotaped preeenea-sdon ,
e l Te xt. Because of the relat~vely good~
showin'il o f t h e t e xt ,c ond l.t i o n i n ' t he
ea rly Sullivan' a nd Ha r tley s tudies~,
( s i gn i f i c an t ly' b e tte r than t he stud io
tape a nd t he programmed met hod), an d
. . .
since it is a comp le tely d iffe rent " kdnd "
of instruction than the other f ou r , it
....as dec ide~ to inc lude" a 8i'~ilar , t e xt
co ndition . The "ac t ual script used by ,
the lectu"rer in the 'live lect ure co ndition
(inc l ud ing .e xact data; _diagram s and grap hs,
etc .) was pr-epared as the t.~xt . The
stude nt s were s imply pe rmit t ed 20 minutes .
t o read this mater~al. Th i s text condi tion
inc luded t hree samp le quest ions a t tbe e nd
o f t he material which required .t he drawi ng
o f different shaped c~ulative a nd unit-
of.tim~ graphs ; . The s e items were non -
37.
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m<rde up ~rom'.the f o 11-owi n9 sec tions :
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compulsory an d we r e merely in~ luded f or
-, t he intere8 t~d student s unde r the he ad ing
· Bampl~ qu esti on s · •. (No te: The en tire
t e x t ~C~~d i tion 'i s i nc lud ed as Appendix c .)
~,,, 4 ) P"cstt'est -:-:'The poattest con ~i s ted of 14 questions , '
. .. ~ -
~ '
Part A. Four ,q ues t i ons i nvolv i ng a com-
pa r i son between a cumul~tive c u r ve a nd a
per-uni t - of-time curve .
Pa r t B. Four g ue stions in whi ch the
s t ud e nt had to . i nd i ca t e the secti on of a
give!! cumulat ive Which s ho wed a pa rticu l a r
response rate .
Part C . Two que stions i n which th e student
h~d to continue d rawi ng a c ceu t ee.rve curve
t o show a pa rticulal:. r a t e of response , .a nd ,
one in which the student · had to describe
uh e rate of a giVen c umu lative curve .
Part D. One question in which the s tudent
wa s given some 7elllponse-per-minute d ata •
(for a , six.-minute period<) and had t o compute
the cumu lative responlle column and draw the
appropri at;.e cWQulative c u rve i n t he space
provide d, andQne que lit ion in _wh i c h the
student wae given a performance-per- minute
graph (fo; a ,s i x- mi nut e, pe riod ) and "a s ked
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the lIpace provided •
. Pa rt. E. One l ong quest io n in whi c h the
stud ent wa s given re llpo nlle -per -.i nute
. da t..a ff o r 1 0 .inut.ell ) . The student was
then required t o:
1) COl!lP~te the t otal re8ponll~
co lumn;
,
iil draw a nd labe l t he cwnu lative
curve and the respon.e~p4;!r·
mi nu te .c urve f or th a t data,
. . .
ii i l i nd i cate for each cur ve the
.
se c t ion whi ch sh owed increas i ng.
stabli. decr eas ing and no -response
r a t e .... of r esponding .
The maxi i Wll score. •in t he postteat was ~ and w~. lnad~ .
up as fQ\lOV~: i"
. Pa t"t A - 4 po i n.ts . PartB - 4 po int • •
Part C - 6 pOi-nts. Part 0 - 6 points .
I .
Palrt ~ - 10 points . .
The fina ~ P/lge of t he po attes t contained two qu estions . -
They wet"e: I
.1) How . ff~ct ive d i d yo u find t his me t hod . of .
ins trurt iOn?
2) How d i f. yo u lik.e ~in9 t au gh t by thi s method
. of i ns t r uc tion ?
I e
80th qu e s t i on s we t"e rated on a fi ve -point scale .
I
(Note : The post test i s i nc l uded 4S_Appendix D. l
.... , .
';-. ~ " .







Fift e ';'""n c laas es o'f I n t roductory Psyc hology t ook. pa rt
. .
'in. thi s "experilnent ". Ea ch c la s s ' that wa s used ha d assembled
in their classroom f o r what. they ' lhC:lUght wa s a req~lar c la8~.
per iod • . Non e of t he s t udent s knew t hat. ;an e xper~ent .wa s · ~o:
take Pla-c·o . Thw exp~~en ter went wi t~ ' t he rE!9Ul~ r 'C: &S8
ins t ructor to the c lasllI a nd was introduced . The exper imenter
t hen e xp lained , v,er y b r it; fly , tpa t r esearch . on di f f e r e nt
t ypes o f instruc t i o'n i n fi r s t ye ar university wa s bei ng
co nducted and t hat, de pe ndi ng upo n t he resu l ts , s i gnifi cant
'f inding s might be inco~porated int o t he eoucea work . Th r e e
classes we cIl . s s i g ned a t ~andolll t o each of the live d iffe r ent
t r e ll blle n t co ndi t ions. Eac h cla s s wa s then s ubj e c t ed t o the
f ol l ow i ng procedure Ise ".P i g u r e 6 ) I
1) Pr ete st - lte r the p urpose of t he e xpe rimen t
ha d be e n ex p l a ined , tud en t a i n all conditi ons wer e g i ven 5
.inu t e s to COIlIple te t e pre t e s t. I t v a a t he n col l ect e d .
2 ) I nstructi on - ~~aiely alt e r COCll~leting the
pret e s t e llch cla s s r ece ed 'one of the f i v e dif fe r e n t experi -
. I
me'ntal teaching condit ~ na . All atUl1ents were tol d t hat
they would be g i ven .a s bort tes.t <itt t he end of the ins truction ,
bu t that t he y we r e ~ t o t ake 'nd t e l dur inJli t he c o u r s e of
"
For t he live Leceure and -v ide o t a pe of 'the live ' lect~re
cond i tion~ the workshee t wa a ha nd ed o u t "j u s t before the
. i n s truction be g a n . Th e s t ud e n t s we r e tol d t hat they would
be inf o rme d by t he l e ctur·e r 19iving t~ ins t r uc tion) when t he.y
: ..~ _~ ,. ",- :-"'-'''.•. __._~7~ .~ ,_
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would have to re fer t o and use this workshee t. The wor k-
.
She et wa s col l e c t ed a a soon a s the in s t r ucti on wa . cOlDpIe ted .
Each method o f in.true 'tio n t ook a p p r o x b la t e l y 20
IIlinutes , and t o r a l l met ho d s (e xc e p t t he t~JCt l t he l ec t.ure r
was the slime pe r son ,
J) Poa t t e s t - I rnrned l ately after eacb method o f
instructio.n wa s 'compl e t'ed the po9ttes~ wa ll adminis ter ed llnd
the s tud ent8 . ~ere 4 11oweo . .20 mi nu tes t o ': c omplete it .
With r,e _pe el .tc tJ:te i nd i vidu al di~fer~nce variables ,
a ppr oxi mat e ly' o ne we ek a ft~r' ~he PQstte l3l't ,Form a -of the
Eys e n c k Pe r 8on al i t :t; I nven t ory was a dilli n i atered . THis
inventory took on ly ! l '(,e mi nut e s to comple te a nd ga ve a
measure of an xi e ty a nd an introve r t -extrave r t score fo r e ec b
s tude nt . Fo r t he o t he r _ jo r va riable , i ntel lige nce . a
° va l i d ~asure wa s no t readi l y attainable , so two achieveme nt
eeaeures we r e used : pre-unive rsit.y gener al abi~ity leve l
(the s t uden t ' s 9ra~e 11 ~verage l and know ledge ot ps yc hology
(the s tudent 's Int.roduct.o ry Psycho l oqy mark l.
( Not e : The Eysenc k per.on~ i ity Invent or y , Forlll. B, is
inc luded as Appe nd i x E. I
... .•




Ta bl e ] shows t he mean pre 'test and q r'e d e .11 av,?rag e
(and Iltandll rd ' deviations) by 'condi tion. . As' ca n be
seeri. ·~he.re we r e no differ~~ce~ ' ,ldf" 23S, F ~ 1) : 1n ' pretest
eecres since 't he mea n for. ~il " f.j..ve ,co~dltions wa s appr ox-
. . ' .;
imatelyone . So a 11 cond itions wer.~_equ{val e !'1t: on ' previ ous
kn~leQgeOf the s ub jec trna t,ter ' in 'th~al~ kn~w nothi ng •
. ., , 'u
Also Tab le ] s hows t ha t the me an g rade 11 averages
were not signif ica n t.ly d i ffere nt .a c r o s s trea tment cond iti ons
(df .. 235 , F <"1). Thus a ll ,c o nd i t i o n s we r e equ i v a l 'ent o n
gen eral a bil i t y· ( i n t e ll i ge nce ) l eve l.
A multipl e . r~grells lon anal y s i s (Co h en , 1 968 1 ~erall
'" Spiegel , 1 9 69) weaueee , Thi s a naly s is' .8 t11.t i s H c lIlly ,
equated a ll groups. on ,Grade 11 ave r eqe end 'pr e !'-e s t· score
befor e ' ea.lcUl~tin9 t he postt~st. eeeu e ; , The f Ul l ' mod e l ..
consis't edof th e, main ,effects (dif f e r ent m~'tt~odS of f~struc­
tion , _grade 11 averaqe, p s yc hology ecore ; i nt r o:ver t/extraver t
sc ore a nd anxious/non an x ious sc o r e) a nd t he i nteract 1.ons o f
. '. - , .
t he different met:.hods of l its t r ucti on with, the ' o the r mai n
TA BLE )
Mean pretest and q c ade ..1 1 averaqe , sco r e . by eond i t io~
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Mu lt i pl e Regres1l ion Analy sis , StUdy On e
. Va r iabl e
Groups
Grade 11 Ave r ag e
Ps yc ho lqgy Score
Introve r t /Extravert
.Anx i ol1s / NOnaox i oU5
Gr ade 1 1 Ave r a g e x Group \ ....
Ps ycho logy Score x Group ,
Introvert/El5t r a vert x GrouP-->
' 7\nx ious!Nonanx i ous x Gr0l;lp
Red uc t i o n
in R2a
. 0 4 7 8 8
.078 15
. 0 1 6 30
.00 0,01
- .0 1 9 93
. 0 13 67








No t e : N .. 236
4 R2 (f'Ul l model) ., . 4 202 9 .
b d f .. 1 / 2 3 6, e xcept 'f o r groups where df .. 4~.
*p < . 0,1
../
Even t hough there were no s ign ificant d ifferences
be tween .t he f ou r ~major " methods o f i ns tructio n it 'mi gh t be
wor thy to no t e t hat' "they we r e i n the direc tion of the
Sul liva n a nd Hartley s tudie s ( Lv e , ~ t he pr ed i cted d i r ect i o n )
with t he live l ecture be st and t h e s tudio tape wors t.
_ ......, ......,_......,_~_ o
..
T ABLE · 5
xevme n- xeuf e mul ti ple co mpa ri son s f or posttes t scores ,
St udy One
c ond i tion
Videotape
Live o f live Live with St u dio
le c t ure lec ture v .iaua Ls tape
Mean 10 .9 10 .3 10 .0 9.' 7.1
Live 10. 9 0.' o~ 9 1.3 3.2-l e c ture
Videotape
of li ve ' 1 0.3 0.3 ' 0 . 7 2. 6-
l e c t u re
Live wi t h 10.0 0.' 2.) -v i s uals
S t udio 9.' 1 .9-t ap e
7 .1
*p < .0 5 ,
Individual Difference Va r i a b l e s
Wi t h xeepeqe to the a b i l i t y level variables , both
- . J.
grade 1 1 average an d psycbology score prs-ve4 t o be 's i gni f i c ant
l1IB.in.effects. Thi s indicates tha t t he h i ghe r the stude nt ' s
pre-university average the better hi~ posttes.t score and the ..
. hi g he r the I!tudent'tintrod~ctory psychology ,!Da r k t he bette r
his posttes t score also . Yet this s hould no t be surpcisin 'i'
since it is c bvica e t ha t the better (bright er I s t ud ar rta
shoul d be ab l e to scor e h igher on !!!y. meas ure o f achi~ement,
However , t h e impo rtant comparisons fo r matchi ng a
student t o his "be e t; " met hod of instruction i nvo l v e the
~n tera~ions of. these <Ibility level va riables wi t h t he
diffarent met h ods of in s t r uctio n. un fo rt'un ately, none.o~
these i n t er ac t i ons proved t o be s' iq ni f icant s o a further
breakdown of these va riable s is u nnecessary. It would (
ther ef ore s ee m to make no difference by which ~thod. of
i nstrllction a student of a "given' ability i s t auqht.
With respect to the personali ty variables only the
a l\)(i ous /nonanxlous ve r Iab Le wa's found t o be a s i gn i f i can t ·
main effec t , Th i s means that the nonanxious students scored
higher o n th e postt es t · t ha n did the anxious students . The
propOrtion of variance aCfounted f or by the i n tr ove r t! ..,
extravert variable wa s i nsignificant .
As before, the interaction of these persona lity
va r iabl es wi th the different methods of .i ns t r uc t i o n prov ed
i nsignif i c ant I "eo again i t was not pos s i bl e t o mat ch a s tudent
'to the particular lIlet hod of i nil.t r u c tio n which benef itted J:i lll
- Rt h e most" .
The r e s u l t s o f the t wo i nfoma t ion questions aske d
each s tudent a t t he end of t he Poa ttest wer e as fo l lows l
a) the correlatio n betwee n actua l effective-
ness (mea s ured by pos.ttest score ) and
perceived effecti venes s . (lIIeasured on a
five-point r ating sca l e) was +. 81. This
/'
sho ws that the me t hod s o f i nst r uct.ion tha t
stu d ents percei ved as most effec ~ ive, in
r ec t. , qe~era llY a r e t h e eo s t. effec t iv e and "
vice ver s a .
. b) t he co rrelation between actual e f fective-
ness and l iking (me as u r e d o n a fi v e - po i n t
n ot i ng see re t vee +.64. rb t s shows t ha t
genera lly studen ts prefer to be t aught b y
meth o ds· wh i c h are mos t effective. This
find i ng i s enti r ely co nsistent with
J amison e t .111. (1973) and Ch u and Schramm
(1 96 7 ),
c I fi na l l y . the correlat ion betwe en perc eived
e ff e ctive n e s s a nd liking w~,s +.7 0 . 'l'hia
indi c a t e s t ha t s t u den t s pr e f e r t o b e t a ug h t
by methods whi c h -t he y .b eliej",e <lr;e tff'e eoe t.
e f f e c tive , yet th is i s certa inly not
s urpris ing.
To briefl y s llIlIIllar i ze , the -o n l y significant difference
between the fflet h o ds of instr uct ion was t hat t h e tex t pr o-
du ced infer ior l ear ni n g . Th e .a i n effec ts o f g rade 11
. .
average r psychology score and amt"io u s / no nanxious score were I
.si gn if i ca n t but t hey d id not produce any diffe r e ntia l
in terac'tio n s with t he d i ff e r ent lIlethods of instruction .
Liking and l ea r n -i:-ng ar e positively corre lated n ot o n ly wi t h
a c t ua l effectiveness , b u t a l s o with the me t hod s that a r e
perceived~.tg b~ _~he ,mos t effective .
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1;n 8pi ,t e of t he fact that the differences be twee n . I
four ma j or me t ho d s of instruct i o'n ....ere not s t a t Istica l l y
significant, t h e ir o rder wa s c orts Leren u wi th past resea rch
wi th t he , l i ve lecture best a nd"the studio tap e l a s t . I t
wa s thiie fore fe~t tha t this was ' justi fication enouo:Jh to
re p licate t hh a s pec t o f the , s t udy . To add t o thi s ju s -
t i f i c a tio n the re were a lso two procedural pr o bl ems wi th
t he instru ction s g[ven to t he stud ents. The y were :
i ) MOtivation pr oblem. There e xfsted at
MeJJ\Or ial universJt y of Newf oundl a nd at t he
t ill\e ~f thi s s t u d y the procedure of giving
-exper illlental. c r e d i t" ,1;;0' students for
partic ipdting i n psycbc Loqfc e I ex periments.
I t amou nted to g-I v!ng s tuden ts one percent
to war d their fi na l g r a d e (t h i s has since
been d isco n t i nued for e xperiments done i n
c lass time and replaced by paying subjects
.zox experiments d one outside of c lass time}.
SOlI'Ie o f ihe clas s e s sampled h a d a l ready us ed
t heir e xperimenta l credit while others had
not; t hus all cl a s s e s we r e not equal on
this v a r ia b le . . This motivati'on al problem
was f u rther confounde~ b y the fact that ' i n
those c hs s e s where .t he exper-dment.a L c r ed it
had been used, t he experiment er wa s i nvllr i-
abl y as ked "Does this t est co un t anything
t oward our final g-rade?". I n these cr esees
"
the exper ime:~~~&s forced to reply t hat
it didn ' t but stres s ed that this conc ept
was par t o f the i r course aJl would be
s t udied later . This prob l em di d not a r ise
i n the o t her classes since it was unde r -
sto od that t hese classes we r e p,articipating
in the experiment f o r ' the "expe r i ment a l
credit" .
q ." In . this study the stud~nts wer~ given
t we nty mi nut e s to ·comp l e t e the posttest .
From a control point o f vi e w it would
se e m desir able t ha t al l ' $tudent s be ·g i v e n
a s et amount o f time t o co mplet e the
poattest. and r eg a r d less of wb ether it
was cOInPleted,\:r. nce , it would b e collected
lif t e r t we n ty mi~s . This wall d one in
t hi s experiment . Howeve r , a problem arose ,
not. a:s mi gh t be expected , wi t h the s tudents
who did not compl!!te the test! but with
th ose lItudents who f i n ished e ar ly and we r e
forced to r emain unt i l the twent y min utes
wer e up. In aome classes t hese student s
seemed to r esent t he fact that t hey co u ld
not 1eav~ when, finis h ed and · (cons c i ous ly or ,
not) d isru pt ed clas s r oom decorem by t a l k i ng ,
eec , , r at her t ha n sit ting q uietly unt i l the
twenty min u t es were up . Thi s probleJl wa s
50 .
-,
/more evident i n some creseee than in
others . In s hort, this con trol procedure
cre ated mor e problems th an it solved and
it. was d e cide d th at> it be e liminate d
fro m the next s t udy.
Fo r t h ese reasons it wa s dec ided t o cond uct the
a~~ect o f t hi s atudy deal i ng wi th t he different methods of
i n s t r uction aga in . Ilowever , sinc e t he in teract i ori of
th e i ndividual d if f e renc e va riable s with t h e methods o f
51.
i nst ruct-ion was not signi fica~t. it was dec ided that these
individua l di f fere nc e va r iabl es. woul d n o t be in cl u d ed i n




Su b j ec ts
Two- bu n d xed and twent y-three sU b j ec ts pa r t ic ipated
i n th is s t udy . They . wer,E! chosen in exect.Iy the samE! way a s
f o r Study One. a nd c ompri s ed e i gh t Introducto ry Ps yc hology
sect i pns . No sub jects from St ud y one participa ted in St udy
Two .
...The cu mulat ive cu rve wa s again used as t he sub jec t
. .
ma tter., Pretest, wor kshee t and posttes t wer e the s ame as ~
.in Study One. Only' fou r method s of i ns truction we r e used
in this study , a nd the y we r e t h e l i ve l ecture . videotape of
the live Lec ture , etiud Io-produced videota pe and live wi th
vi s uals . Each of t he s e methods wa s identica l t o tha t us ed
in Study One . The t e xt .co nd i tion wa s -d r o pped becau s e it was
signif ican t ly i n f e rior as a lIIet hod of i ns t r uction i n Study
Th e experi menta l procedure of Study Two was ve ry
~lmi lar t o ~hat of St u dy .One (see aga in Figur e 6) , with three
... . mino r exceptions: f irst , t he concept o f e xperime nt a l c r e d i t
, ~ , . .






no t a fac t o r i n t h is stu dy; s econd, when s t udents were
fini shed t he post t est t h ey were pe r mitted t o l eave; and
1;-hird, the only individual difference variable used was
grade 11 average.
Resul t s a nd Di scussion
Table 6 SftoWS t he mean pre test and gr ade 11 a vera g e . '"
sc or e s (and s tandat'd deviationsl per co nd i tion . Again bot h
pr e t est scores (df .. 22 2 , F <; 1) an d grade 11 average ,scores
(df '" 222, F .. 1 .30, P = .3 0 ) were not significantly dif-
fe rent ac ro s s conditions. So previous k.nowl~ge of t he
sub jeC t JUatter and ge:neral a b ili ty l eve l s were a qain
equivalent (matched ) per' ~ndi tion .
TABLE 6
Mean pretest an d grade 11 average s cores by condit i on
S tu dy Two
Mean pretest Mean grade 11
score average
Live lecture . 93 15 .7
IN
-
55) S . D.
·
. 72 S . D . '.2
Videotape o f . 86 71 .5
live lecture S .D.
·
. 72 S . D . a, 1 r
'0 -621
ntve wi th . 95 I 16 .8v i sual s S .D .
·
. 78 S.D. ' . 5
(N = 57)
Studio .84 16 .3
Videotape S .D .
·
. 75 S , D. = 8 . 8
,~ -54 )
The s a me multipl e reqre e e Lon analysis a s was us e d
in Stu d y One wa s al so us e d ag a i n . Th i s a n a l y s i s statis ticall y
e q ua ted a ll g r oups On gr ade 11 ave r ase an d p retest score
b e fo re calcu l at ing the pos ttest means . The full mode l
cons is t e d o f t he main effects (differen t method s o f i ns t r uc -
t ion and gra de 1 1 average ) and, the inte r action o f t he s e
methods with gra de 1 1 ave r age . ':these r esu l ts a r e s ho wn in
Ta ble 7 .
TABLE 7
Mu l tip l e Regre)~on Analysi s , St ud y ~
Varia ble
Groups
Grad e 11 Average
Grade 11 Average x Gr oups
N '" 223
a R2 (full mode l) • • 1 6 552










Gro~p Dif f e r e nc e s
Al t hough the g roup differences approached significance
(p " :07) the posttest me a n s (liv e lectur~ 14 .8, video~aPe
of l i ve lecture 13 .G, studio-produced videotape 11.1 , and
the l ive' ,w ith visuals 13.2) we,:e no t significantly _d i f f e r e nt
.: s o further analys is wa s unn(!(;:esaary . · Th is meana t hat no
method of i n s t r uc tio n producea s upe r i o r {o r i n! e r i o r l
l e a rn ing .
In . p i te of this t he _ana we r e 4g4i n in the pr e -
diet ed o r der wi th t h e live lectur e be a t , th e s tad i a tape
'<fO rst and th e o ther methods be t ween t ho se t wo ex t r emes .
Th i s r e su l t i s ident ical to Stud y One .
Ind i vi dua l Di f fere nc e Var i able
The onl y i nd i v i dua l dif fe r enc e varia.ble inv est igated
i n thi~ study, grade 11 averaga't prove~ to ' b e a s ignificant
ma i n e ff e ct . Th is i n d i ca t e s .that t he higher the studen t ' s
pre- unive rsi t y av er a ge th e be t t er hi a posttes t .eco x e . Bu t
thi s is no t s u rpris i n g J t he br i ght er (be t te r ) student s
shoul d s c o r e hi g her i n any achieveme~t measur e. Th is reaul t
was t he lUlllllt a s i n S t u dy One .
Again. the i mportant COlIlparisons fo r matching 4
student to t he method of i n struction "'h i ch be n e fi t t ed him
~e : _ t - i nvo lved the interact~onof the grade I i vari a b le
with the different IDethods of i n s t r uc t i on . As was the c a ae
i n Study One . no ne of th es e in t e racti on a pro v ed to be
signif1cant~ Agai n. it seems t o make no dif f e r enc e by
wh ich RIl! t ho d o f i nltruct!on a I t uden t of a q i v ;;m a b ilit y ·
. ts taught .




The most significant aspect of these tw o s tudies
i s that wi th r e s pe c t to the diff erent method s of instlluc tion
the order of effectiveness is remarkably cons isten t: the
l i v e l eo tur e produces supe rior l earn i ng whil e th e s tud io -
produced tapes invar iably pro<lucer~he l e a s t l e n ni n g . Th e
_ videotape of the live lecture lind '\ Jle live with visuals '
are con s i s t en t l y between t hese t wo ex tremes . If t h e se
s tud ies are c ombined with the Sullivan an d Ha r tley f ind i ng ll
U/is same re su l t i s even more consistent.
So to c o ric l ud e f rom these results : fo r re latively
dry and difficult subject matter like t he cumulative curve.
when immedia t e learning efficiency 1s the dependen t meas u re ,
live l ectures ( ~ . I . ) a re no mor: e ff icient toha n vi d eQtaped
lectures . ( I . T . V. I . I f ·vi de o ta pe s are t o be us ed t.h ey co u ld. .
be videotapes of, those live lectur es , ~r stud i o -prod uced
t a p e s , sinc~ t h es e t wo methods do not di ffe r e i t he r . At
Memor ial Universit:t o f Newfoundland a n ap plica tion .o f t h i s
finding h a s already b e en im p ll!lllen ted a nd t.he use -o f s t ud io
t a p e s has greatly i ncreased - t hey are now of t e n us e d as a
reJiew""'of a topic after it h a s be e n co mpl e ted i n c l a s s. This '
use of I .T . V. ha s met wi t h far l e ss c r iti cism frolll stUde nts
. .
and inst ructors compa r ed t o when I . T. V. was used as a method
of teach i ng.
-I
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Even t hough I . T .V. is as ~ffeC't ive as 1' . 1. t her e
-ay still be f a c;:t ors wh i ch I b i t it. e f f ect i ve n e:,s . Asi d e
from tlIe apparently i n h e r en t "adv a nt age s- whi c h T. t. bas
over I. T. V . (p r i n c i pa l l y a " feedback" mechanism and a va r y i ng
pace of "p r e l enta t ion. Bee Trottier , 197 0 , SlIlit h ' .Na~elr
197 2 ) two fur the r exp l a natio nl are offe r ed.1 F;i rs t , it ma y
be :tha t t h e visua l' lIIa t e r ial i nse r ted into the studio tape
t o ma ke thf' t i nstr uction ac z-e .lnte r e l t i n q· and i. llustr a t 'i v e
actua lly i n t er f e r e s with t he lMrn ing o f t he s i gni f i ca nt
" ccnc e pta in , ttt~ t ape . When thi s v isual materi a l is o~'itted
from a video ta pe p/ese t\ 'tat i o n (videotape of t he live l ecture )
. . ~~
the d if fet~~ces be tween live and v ldeot!' pe I:\et hods a re no t
" .II g reat a s when i t is preae rrt (s t ud io- p r oduce d ta pe). I t
woul.d be i n t u e s t i n'J t o ~pare these me t hods t o a video t!Jpe
Iftolde in t he .tudio vlti.ch has no addi t.iona l visual lllat eria l .
Second . h i gfi s c hool s t udent . i n Newfound la nd bave
ve ry lit t le eJ:per!ence wi th i ns t ruc t io na l t e l e v i sion . It
cou~ld be that these students hav e an i na ppro pr i a te · s e t -
when it co mes t.o l earni ng from t e l e visi o n . Thpy aay view
televi8i~n a . an i nstrument f o r entert ainment a hd no t 011 a
\
med i um for lear n ing. S tuden.ts i n t he s tud iO vid~tllpe
con d i t ions c~rtainly do -nce suff er from the Hawthorne effect" ,
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Even t houqh -'the s e stu'd iel , produ~ed f~ di ff erences
be t ween I.T .V . Ilnd T . I. , t~ey a~e still" nQ t wi tho u t thei r
11m! tations . I~ fllct th i s co u ld be why they produced · f ew
. ' , .
di f f eren c e s. First. ~ t he .f ac t that ' ~he i nd ivi dua l di ff e renc e
. ' . " ~ .~- '. '
variables d i d fto t , inte r act with the .v ariou s lII~thodll of ,
instrU~ti~~ ' , suqge~t.·~ that 'ma~be . th's~ ~a riable. ar~ not '~6 .
,~r: ';:'.app~~.pri a te : i~P~t va~ia~~e~ ~ '.. Furthe r inve~t,igatfon,8 ~ .· UIj~ng
d,ifJ;E!!rent:. ind i v i chi'al variab.l~s a re requi r e d • ..Second , the,e
8tud i~s.:wer~ car ried out on t he t~'p~c of th e .cum~ lat1:e
c urve . Wou l d· t he s e re su lts s t i ll per sis t if a more i n t er -
eltl~g, t opic wa s pr·e s 'en t e d as t he. s U~jt;et ,matter. Th i rd, .
~the s~ ·.tUd~es involved sin g l e- t op ic ~ l E1a rnil'l9' for o nl y tw enty
. min u t e s. ~ lDu c h 1IlOre commo n ua e..,gf t . T.V. ana v i. deota pe d
inll truction i s t he p roduct io"! o f it.. s eri •• o f / tape s fo r a
. . , J , ' , "
whole ecer se , Would the se r esults IIt ill . ex i a t in a .s e r i e.
of t apes? Woul d ~t . intere.s t af fllCt . l earn i n q mor e ~ a:
s e r i .e s of tapes ~an' in a ~n9'le t;ape1 ' S i~il.r1y • . v i s u al ..
mate r i a l ~ay al sb be mor e c::r'uc i a l i n e ' .er i es of eepes , •
1Ji1lce it lIl4y le~d .i.t s~lf . bettec to l n ter.. t:'~ro.us~~g ~t~ri~~ .
Although Coldevln (197 7) h as i dentifi ed 'lollle of the va r i ab l e s
impor~ant . in a serlell ··~f tapes f h e' ha s n~t ~ ~v~st1.9~·~ed, t he' ~ ,
effect of visua l ~a terial . H~wever, be~ore -thi s could ' be '
, -. . .
lIs ce r tained i t wou l d seem · l o gi cal to com pa;e l ta nd a r a ·&tuai o ,.
c ontain no .v.~8ual l!Iate ria l . ,' F'inallY.~helle s tud~es reeee-
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tigated only immediate learni ng scores. Since remembering
(o r j on q -ct.e r m r e t e n t i o n ) is as important a ~90a l as i mmediate
l earning (o r shor t- t erm r e t en t i o n 1 to most educators (see
Clark , 1978a) . it ,wo u l d ?e ao,:,antagE.;0us to d Lsoo v a r- ;If thes e
differences in immediate learning ....ou l d persist over time .
It is concei~vable t hat p ny give n method ,pf Lrrs t r-uc t Lo n
co ul d produce shaf t -term bu t no t long -term r e t en t i on
differences i n t he s ame 8ub ~ ec ts . pa rticu l ar l y if t he s ubje c t , .
ma t ter l' s r ather dr y , di ffi c ult and un inter esting .
I MPLIC ATIONS
I n c o nc l u s i o n , a few observa tions on the whole na t ure
an d concept of v ideotap ed i ns ; r uc t i on are worth no t i n,g:
F i r st , a curious aspect of al l 0,£ t heBe ex perime n t s
:.;.. i~Vo'lving videotaped i ns truction i 's th~t mate ria l i s r epea t e d
~ch mor e often i n . t .he l i v e presentati on s t han in t he s t udj,g..
tap es. (:r'his is easily d iscovered w~en viewing a v i deota pe
of a live r e c t ure and comparing i t to a studio tape.) Sinc e '--
t he methods do not e. iffer ,thi s might sugge!Jt that t he whole
idea. o f r e;etition a nd pace of pr-esent.a e Lcn might be a key
va r iab le in the produc t i on o f mer- e effective videot apes ,
wh i ch cou l d concei va bly produce super ior ;earning when
co mpared t o live lec t ure. s . Indee d C.oidev in (19'7 5 ) fou nd
that ~e r e pe t iti on o f materia l co~ined with bu ilt -in pauses
i nc r e ased t he eff,ec ti ve ness o f e e ue tc, tapes, bu t he d id - not
co mpa re t h ese tapes to l i ve lectu r es nor d i d) he test in a
' ('
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un ivers ity ee t t.Lnq ,
Secondly , another o bvious differenc e b e t we e l'l l i v e
' l ectu r es a n d studi o t apes (other than t h e med i a difference )
is the presence o f an audience . S t u d i o t a p e s . by definiti o n,
invo lve no a udienc e . Yet th is a ud i ence d iffe~ence might
s ugg e s t that if a n audi~nce we r e p resent i n the studio w~ile
t he tape. wa s ' being made, learning efficierrC~ would be i n -
creased • . The lecturer cou l d orient to tne aud i enc e (no t
t he camera ) a nd th~ regular visual materia l o f t he studio
tape c ould still be presented . (I n fact, the studio .a ild i lm c e
could see t h is visual material on s tudio monitors ) . Al.though
gen e r a l aud i ence e f f l"!cts have been investigated (see Duc k
& Bag-ga ley. 1976). this particular s uggestion ha~ not been
documented .
Tl1'!i.rd, - the vast maj ori~~ of s tudies comparing live
lectures .t o v i de o tape d i ns t r uc t i o n have used standard size
. r
monitors .(18 -22 inci;1 1 for t he T. V. conditions . Wou ld l earning
through t el evis i o n' be improv e'!! i f larger "ec z-e e ne (s ay 6 ft .
by ·s f t o) we r e used? Thi s acreen s ize wou ld lUCre closel y
~pproxinlate the l i ; e lecture condition since facial and
po s ture" c ues would he II'IOre easily observed by the s t ud en tls o
Fourth , co uld it be that creativity lind spontane ity
lire neces~al"Y ' c r i t e r i a fo r effective learning , (like i n the
liv,~ and videot ape of the live method s ) ? , NO' "mi s t a ke s " we r e
pe~itt;ed i n t he s tudio tapes . They ,wer e r ema de hy ,~e
producer-director ,un t i l a l l s pe ak ing , edi~~9t etc . : ~~r~ •





t h e spon t a ne i ty a nd occasional fl a ws s o c ha racteristic of
"n orma l " l ive pres en t ation s .
Finally, these e eudi.ee suqgest t hat it ...au ld p c o 'Ve
interestinq to c ompa re 11 · re91:1111r l i v e l ec tur e del i vere d 115
p a rt 'of standard c o urs e i nstr uction to 11 live l ecture o n t tle
s ame topi c d;livered f or e xperimental p ur po'ses. Any d if f e r -
e ncee between 't.he a e two t y pe s of l ive l ectures could po ssi b ly
be attributed to the f act that the 5tudents··'~~rtlc iPatin9
in the experiment ale e xc i ted about ta~in9 ' p a r t in 11
s c ien t i f i c i nvestigation (Haw t h o rn'e ef f ect), ~ a nd thi s . c ou ld
a ffec t their po s t'te st scores. Anothe:- ex ,pla na t i o n whi ch- is
suggested i s that ill live lec tur e de l i ver ed f or e xperime n tal
purpos e s 1s much be ,tte r pre£JIred a nd o r qanized t ha n" t he
r egular in-class t f achin9 rec ee e e because o-f the constraints
,of time. When t e ac hi ng " for ex perimenta l ' pu~pos es th e
lecturer must fini sh h is iecture' in time to ad mini s t e r a
po s ttest , and fo r that ~eason he must b e better prepar e d,
an d mus t know jus t ho w l ong he e an sPend on a ny one "a s pe c t
o f h i s l ec t ur e .
Howev~r" it will be no easr. job to cempaxe I ". T .V .
and/o r T .! . to the video t ape ofa s t andard i n '::cl.~"ss l ecture .
Fo r when ,an i n s t ructo r is i nfor:m ed "t ha t his r eO;,ular i n-(lla .ss
l ectur e s are to be video t aped h~: illUlledi ate ly comb.s his hai:r: ,
s h i nes his s ho es, puts on h i s be st ~uit 'a nd brings 27 pa ge s
o f well-prepared notes with h im t o c l a s s , makino;'h i s lecture
any thing but a sta,ndard t e achi ng le.lture . 'The solution t o
this pro~lem (a hidd~n ca~r4i) may prove as intere sting
»< :
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liS the result s found t rOllll it.
• ~tho\Jqh the se ex perilnent s lnay have b e lped t o IIne wer
the q ue s t ion -Are l ive l ec tur e s better than4Jldeo~Ped ·
l ec t u r e s? - . t h ey have po sed a n e v,n greater one: - Given tha t
v ideotaped l ect u r es a s they nov Jxis t are equivalen t in
effectiveneas t o l i v e p resenta tion s , what significant inpu t
vil riab l es ca n be lIIa.(ti pulated i n the studi o s e t t i ng t o p r odu c e
televis i on inst ruction that i s be tte r t ha n our bes t live
r ec eureez ''
Research u s ing t he f l e x i b i li ty of the T . V. s t udio
. ' .
to discov e r new techniqu es i n v.i.de atllped instruction (for
pre liminary wo rk On came r a angle . ba c k g r ound detail a nd •
. elUting proced ure , see B8qq.,ley , Duck. 1 976 l. or tavee - .
tiqatinq nee- per sOM lity vari"b les , or r esear ch Invol vinq
d i f fe ren t c o ncepts as t h e s u b j e c t matter , s ho u l d he lp s o lve
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Giv·e~ t he fo llow ing" da t a fi ll in t he re mai nde r o f the






2 . For t he data gi v e n below sketch th e pe r f orman ce pe r un i t
of t i me c u r-v e ( r e s pons e s pe r min ute co l umn) in t he s pa c e
pr ~v i ded .. .
• Mi n Re s po ns e s Tot a l
per min ut e Res ponses





















I3. ,*,O T 'th e data be l ow s ke tch t he cUlIIU l 'ative cu r ve- in the
space pr ovided.
Mi n Re sp ons-es Total
per minute. Respons es
1 i 5
2 5 10
3 , 2 12
4 1 13
5 0 13
1S 1-- --r- --r-~_r---r_--:-__'_,
74 .
1S . 'li\ '
:,'
.' . For t he ta bl e below s ke t c h both t he ' pe r unit o f t i _e CU TVC
and t he cuau la tive cur ve ; and d i v i de bot h c urves in t o .four












, :.' I I I·', ;,'
':" . ...•.. . '
Min . Re s pons e s Total
per a i nu te . 'R! spons e s
1 0 0












L 11 1 57'. ,12 1 ,.IS
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0 38
14 0 38 I
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The Cumul .;s. t: i ve Curve 77 .
Yo u hav e eeou r 20 :ninutes to r e ad the t ex t: be l ow. You
way ~ a t tJ.i rd wa)'o i s by \lse oj" t he cu~ulative r e cord . Now a s
• . " ~ .. . , t - • • • •
i n u s i ng ' the; c UAlu l aUv.e recor d as o ppo sed t o j u s t a nU&ber " of
responses or: ~ate ' of re~n~e . ~r u n i t ~ ime . The c~\.Ilative
will then be g Lve n e short. t e s t an t:his ma t er i a l.
Wh <!t we 'd like t:o 'tal k about tOd~;' i s • pa r-t LcuLa r-
wa y i n which P~YC ho'log i sts k e ep 'track o f responses' a nd thi s ~
,.,
... ..





is ~alled -the c u mulat: ive record . T here. a r e ma ny ways tha't we
ca n . k eep tra ck. and d.a .ke ee,.tt".ick o f respo nses no ma t t er what ·
kind of r espo nses th e y a re., TheY' can be learned re&~l'lsik.
They 'ca n be re fl exes , "th.l!!Y can be any ki nd of . z-espc n a e , F i r s t: ;
- . ' ~
we- can -orrLy keep"t "tra e k of h ow llIa.,!1y z:esp.onses h a ve oc~urred . ,
Seco n d , we ca n k e e p track of how -many response s have occurr ed
~ . ..
i n a particular a m6unt o f t ime . An d whe n . we; e ep t r ack df the
• I . .
number of re s pon s e s t hat ,occ u r with in a p art i cul ar .a mount of
t i llle. we are t alk: i ng ~bout the N-te 'Of 're$po nd i ng . And another
. . . . .' - ' .
re co rd i s really v ery simpl~. wha t we ·do ,is r e 'tlo rd how ceny"
t~t4 . ~e~.ponses ~aYe ~~curre~ rp~~ drn\l".l nc!u4ing: .. pa~ti~ular'
" poi nt in't;ime fo r our s Ubjec t . Let' s tak e an e x ample .
' . . ; r'
MINUTE RESPONSES PER MINUTE '. TOT AL RESPONSES'
- , -
Su ppose we sam p le an org a niSlll's behav i o ur f o r r tve minu t es. Now
we count the nu mber of re s pons e s per mi nlJt e" an d we say that this
or ganism . is responding at a constant rate - so t~at means he "i s
mak i ng fi~er:espons es; ea,ch minute. (Column 2) . How we coul d
gra phi cally r e p r esen t. col umn 2 like' .t h i s .
1
' '''~.:".-!.:: ., '__'_''" '::'' '. ;~:::: . ,:.:.r....:.:.. ; ~
79.
- , -
h~W ~y 't;ota( respons e.s t h e a~imal " ha's ~d.e for t he ' f i r s t
t hr-e e minutes, we add 5 , 5 and 5 f o r a 't o 1;a l of IS . And aft er
5 minutes"the total 'i s 25 re sponse : Now we can er ec pl~t . · r
cUIlIulative response s graphica lly.
I .
r:.LI' ··..·..;· .p ' ', 15 . ...o ' . : .
N 10 . _ •
s " ' . 'E 5 . ' .
So.;..
~ . 2 3 4 S
'Uae (Min . )
Noti~e 'ho;;' thi~ cur-veTe different th4n the flr&t one we drew.
But .~his is ..s~hy anot her w~y O'f lOOki~'g at t h e ;sa data
~s i 'n 'the. fir s,t c~~ve "";his . i~ ..l:l.l:ll eeaporrsee per ,m·nut~ but(
. c'~ulat'ive ·.: :kes,pons·~-s . t'nd~this is call,ed it : c~ulat i r eoord
.beca u ile we"takt ~ in~o. i-c ,c ount t h,e cumul~ti~e number of eepons es
?~ ',~'he ' tot;,~·:;~,spon~es :'ovet;.. ~ " .p,e:i~d ' of ' t ane , , 1' Notic'e , ~he
:',re iat" :Lon ship : bl!~Wee n the cumuia-ti~e', ~e~;;d th~~ the-~~~. \,Iriit.·, .~
' . . " , . ,",." ", , : . ', " '. :" ... . .. . ..
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~ RESPONSES PER MINU TE TOT AL RESPONSES




Again lets plot the per":'uni1;,:",of-time gr aph (cc Luam 2) . Again
on the X a.xis we have our minutes or our units of mea sure. -and
the Y ax i s conta ins our responses .
- 5 _ 81 .
Now l e t 's loo k at t he cumu l a t i ve number o f re sponse s
f OY he sallie in c rea s i ng rate o f re a p enae e , Th e firs 1:.si. nut'e
t he cumul a t ive re s ponses are fi ve , s e co nd minu te i s ten, t h e '
. t h i r d ~nlrt"e i s w enty. t he f o urth D:dnute is 35. an d t he f ift h
mi"<e "55 . , : '60k. s 45 ~• ~ 301 " U ... -~; ,I 2 ' 5
T1D:le(11111.)
Not i ce ho w t he c\llllu~ative recor4 . goes tip as wel~ . But
n ot i ce t hat t he pe r -unit -of time cu.rv~ : i s l es s , "than t he c.~ulat~ve ,
one . . The reas on a ilitp ~y is that we a re .4<tding e a ch p~int to the
p re vious point to get t h e cu:nu l ative "curve . We are c W:lUlati ng, ~o
,i t . s t ands -t:o' r-eason t ha t th~ c UIlui.ia..,tive. curve . should be higher .
Bu t t h e y ref~ect" the~ thing,an i nerea s i n,S c .une Shows '.an.:
increas in g, .rate ~f. re spon s e "
't ab l e oS bit. Let''S make it decre~ing r ate -of eeepense •
.....






I n t he fi~5 t: Illi.nut e the animal make s five r-eepcns ee ,
i n the SE! COlld minute h e makes f i ve responses. Now in t h e third
edn u re he onl y mak es 'tWo re s ponses " . in t he fourth JIlinut: e he
..,.kes one re sponse and he f i nally stops responding , i n the fift:h
minut:e .
Now'l e t ' s 'l o ok at t he cumul a:t i ve curve and the per-unit-
. . .









Notice: how when the pe r ,.,.unit -of ,time ell.r v e b!gins, t o '
deot~.ne ' ·Cf~~l-toward the baseline>j t~e ~umU1a:t~ve . .c .urve still
r is es ," '- e y en t h ough .its .res s ' than ' be fo~ . And th i ,ij is"one-c,f., th.e
' p r ob l e ms t hat- we get in tr~n.f.rri'"
- 7 -
Now s uppose t he anima~ ~ respon d fo r ano",:her t e n mi nutes,
t he total number of re s pon s e s would still be the s ame - 13:
If we we re to draw those l a s t 10 points on a ,g r aph , "they "',ou l d
. (arm a s traight line par1~le l t o the bas e l ine . - foro ,t he. minimUlll
number o f responses - 13 - rema~~~: t he s ame f or w~' a re a dding
on, zeros each tim" .
, : t . Remember.~e h ave .a deCrea~in g ~~~;e .:Of re sponse' and a
'de c re as i n g rate of ree p cnee tends t o s top i no :roe<ls i ng ' our cumulative
We h a ve j us "t l ooked at t he basic. princ ip le s of the
cumula t"i ve ,curve t hen . Now l~t 's take and 'put them tOg~theI/ in on e . .
curve . Let 's dr aw it without using numbers . Th e "'c urVe would
fi r s t show Inere as dng , then con stant, t hen de.creasing and finaily
no ~sPOn ding. Let's do it fo r r-eaponse s ~e,:, ::.mit'- ~ i~' and ' th~n
for c UIIlula'tive respons es .
Notice in t he fi r s,'t sec1;1~ - - -:the .i~creasing re sponse -
sec1;~on - h?W b oth curwee r i s 8 . but the "Cum¥lll~ve' C'urve ( on t op )
rises . fas,t~r be c:a~se i 1; t~ conc~rn_ed w~~~~ t ob l ;r-es'ponses: ~ Th~ ,
second s.ect:ion~ ;of bot,p ' curve s showl!. s!all l e r a t e . o.f" r-eapene e " _ ~or
the ' per.,unh,.of - t i me 'curve' this .Ls": , rep~es ented by a s·tr,i1.·gh,~ iine
: ' . ....~ . :'. • . : . :~,.:. " : . _'." .' ".:':'f?I, '-' ' :'_.
·.. · ,·r.~'v . •., " .
. .
O! time curve . de creues "1:0 t !l e bas e lbe wh ile 't h e ewn ul4ti v e
~l.\rve . r fs es :i en stee;l~Y • • .B0 1:h re p r-eeen e a Oec~llS·in g . rate of '
' f\ re spon s e s ~ the f our t h .s.Cti~ _ the 5ecii~ of no respClldin g,":.. :
"th e pero:.'Uni "t-~ ·ti~e · curY~ ·~.mai~ a t . the ' ba se lin e whi le t he
cUllIul&t: iv e O~I!I 'is I s "t r~i&h:"t ' ·line PIl'al.l el t Oo "the baseline .f pt'






per-un i t~f t i me c ur ve c omes fro~ how far t he ou rve is all~ve t he
ba.: eline whi le i n t he cumoier t. ve curve we get OU%'l , info~tion , from
the s l op e of 't he" l i ne an d " f'el'lember t h e cumuletiv e c:u~ .;~ rie~r"
parallel 'to the baseline whi l e for 'the cUJJIll la 'ti ve cu rve i 't. i s
re preseOl te d by a S"traight i nc re as i n g line in wh.i ch t he sl Ope
cce s It 0 t change . Not~ce in q.e t hi rt section h.Ow)th e per-uni.t- t
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